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CRITERIA FOR SUCCESSFUL SANILTATION PROGRAMMES* 1
Mr. B.B.Samarita,UNICEF, New Delhi (India) 1

Ms. C. Van Wijk, IRC, TheHague(Netherlands)

1
MEANING OF SANITATION:

1
Developmentof any criterion for identifying a successfulsanitationprogram me, pre-

supposesan understandingof the meaning of sanitation. The term “Sanitation” has been 1
interpretedand usedby differentpeoplein different ways. It is, therefore,no surprisethat a

clear-cutunderstandingof theinterventions,which can signify its success,is virtually lacking.

TheInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-90),althoughtalkedabout

providing all peoplewith betteraccessto sanitation,emphasizedon theservicecoverage. The

World Summit for Children (1990), which set the goals for child survival, developmentand

protection(calledthe SummitGoals)lookedat accessto sanitpr’~’meansofexcretadisposalas

the basis to measurethe progressunder sanitation. The Rio Conference(1992) considered

sanitationas part of the broaderenvironmentalissues. Prof. John Pickford uses the word

‘EnvironmentalSanitation’ to inciude excreta disposal. sullage disposal and drainage and

refuRedisposal.Til recently, most of the countriesviewedaccessto latrineby househoidsas

a genericindicatorof sanitationcoverage,althoughof late therehasbeena distinct shift in their

approachto defining the term ‘sanitation’. TheEighth Five Year Plan document(1992-97)of

Govt. of India,usedtheconceptof ‘Total Sanitation’to becoterminouswit/t ‘Cleanliness’. The

Working
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Group on SanitationPromotion(1994) suggested‘sannation’ to encompassall thoseineasures

that would be necessaryto achieve“safe interaction wit/t humanexcreta”, including drainage

,

hyzienic behaviours, excreta reuse,pit emptving and disposal. AH thesedefinitions have

looked at ‘sanitation’ from different angleswith varying degreein their scopeandcontents.

SAN1TATION AND ffEALTH LINKAGE:

1 It is now well recognizedthat accessto latrine is not thesamething asaccessto sanitary
meansof excretadisposal(which have severalotherconnotations)nor adoption of improved

1 sanitarypracticesasa part of behaviouraJchange. Epidemiologicalinvestigationshaveshown
that evenin the absenceof latrines, diarrhoealmorbidity can be reducedwith the adoptionof

1 improvedhygienebehaviours(see Fig. 1). Severalstudiesacrossthe globe indicatethat the
impactof promotionof personalanddomestichygieneon diarrhoealmorbidity variesfrom 11 %

1 in Zaire to 48% in U.S.A. (SeeTable1). In Bangladesh,siinilar studiesshowthatchildrenwith

I more contanünatedhandswere three-timesmore likely to havediarrhoeathan thosewith lesscontaminatedhands. Thereseemsto be a strong associationbetweenthe mothernot washing

I herhandsbeforefoodpreparationor after cleaningherchild and increasedrisk of diarrhoeainthechild. It is alsonow establishedthat thequantityof water (requiredto haveproperdomestic

I andpersonalhygiene)plays avery importantrole in reducingthe diseaseincidencerate; merequality of water is not enoughto guaranteethe same. All thesefindingspoint to one thing i.e.

I sanitationgoesmuch beyondlatrinesandevenbeyondthe otherhardwareassociatedwith it andhencesanitarymeansof excretadisposalcannotbea singleindicatorto measurethe successor

failure of a sanitationprogramme.
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-I
PROBLEM IN DEFINING THE CRITERIA:

1f the definitions mentioned above areany indication, therecould bea rangeof criteria

which one mayconsiderto assessthe successof a SanitationProgramme.Two suggestionsare

worth examiningin this regard; one,by theWorking Group on SanitationPromotionand the

otherby WASHIERP. Letus havea look at thedefinition suggestedby theWorking Group on

Sanitation Promotion. By using this definition we can say that a successful sanitation

programmeis onewhich encompassesall thosemeasuresthat would be necessaryto achieve 1
safe-interactionwith humanexcreta,including drainage,hygienic behaviors,excretareuse,pit

emptying and disposal. WASHIEHP defines successfulsanitationprogrammeas one that

improveshealth, is sustainableat community and institutional levels, is cost effective and

increaseseffectivecoveragelevels. Both thesedefinitions havecertainthings in commonbut

differ widely in their approachto the problem. For exaniple, while linking sanitationwith

health,theWorking Grouphasrelied heavily on inputs whereasWASHIEHPhasexpressedthe

successin termsof health impact. It maybe mentionedthat the health impact indicatorsof a

sanitationprogrammeis not easy to defineand measure,particularly in the short run. It may

look more appropriateto look at sanitationas a packageof serviceswhich taken togethercan

in~1uencethehealthofa personandthecommun~y.In othej words,an input orientedapproach 1
to definingthecriteriamaylook morepractical. Simila~fy;whileexaminingthe parametersfor

the successof a sanitationprogramme,its environmentalimpact should not be Ïost sight of. 1
Besidesthe successof a sanitationprogrammeis also very much dependenton the way it is

implementedand the flexibility it hasin cateringto the needsof thepeople.

1
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THE CRITERIA DEFINED:

As maybe seenfrom theforegoinganalysis,thesuccessof a SanitationProgramme will

dependupon a host of factors. This brings to the fore severalquestionswhich need to be

answeredwhile evaluatingthe programme. How far has the programmeadopteda package

approachto promotingsanitation? Doesit allow any flexibility in thetechnologychoice? Has

it adopteda demanddrivenapproach(throughgreaterpeoples’participation)or a supply driven

approach(throughheavysubsidy)? Doesit differentiatea high risk populationgroupfrom the

rest? Is it environmentalfriendly and SO on ? Let us analyzethesepoints carefully sincethey

contributeto making the sanitationprogrammea success.

1. Sanitationasa package:

A packageapproachto sanitationhasbecomemore importantnow thaneverbefore. This is

mainly because,the health benefits expectedfrom a sanitationprogrammeare very much

dependentupon the adoptionof all the elementsof this packageinsteadof treatingthem in

isolation. Sucha packagecanconsistof sevencomponentsviz. i) safehandlingof drinking

water (from sourcetil use); ii) disposalof wastewater~lii) safedisposalof human excreta

(inciuding disposal of child excreta); iv) solid waste di~posal(inciuding disposal &

managementofanimal wa.ste); v) home sanitation andJood hygiene; vi) personalhygiene

(inciuding handwashing)and vii) sanitation in the community. While the first six relate to

sanitationat household-level,the last onerefers to a cleanenvironmentin the settlement. It is

well-known thatsanitationat householdlevelandat communitylevel arevery muchinter-linked.

Thus, a programmewhich hasa packageapproachto improving sanitationhasa betterchance

of successthan that which treatsthesecomponentsin isolation.

4



1
2. Sanitation Up-grading Approach: ‘.1

The ‘Regional Informal Consultationfor HygieneandSanitationPromotion’ organised 1
by the WHO Regional Office for South East Asia at New Delhi, in May 1993, strongly

advocatedfor aprogrammebasedon affordablesanitationalternativesratherthanthrustingupon

peoplea singletechnologicaloption. This approachenvisagesa sanitationupgradingsequence

(Fig.2), improving local systemsand practices. Betweenindiscriminateopendefecationand

pour-flushlatrine,onecanidentify a rangeof optionsto suitdifferentsocio-economicpopulation

segmentsin a given area. As resourcesbecomeavailable, local systemscan gradually be

improved. This means,simple improvementsshouldnot bedisregardedbecausetheyfail short

of the ideal. This flexibility in the choiceof technologicaloption can result in accelerating

sanitaüoncoverage(particularly the servicecoverage). The ‘Do-it-yourself’ latrinescurrently~

promotedin Bangladeshhasled to a rapidincreasein thecoveragefrom 10 percent in 1989 to

26 percentin 1992. Experiencefrom Medinipur(WestBengal),India revealsthat by offering

12 different designsof sanitarylatrines with a varying price range, there was a geometric

progressionin thecoverage(from 6,500 in thefirst yearto 27,000 in thesecondyearto 58,000 1
in the third year) 1
3. TheDemandDriven Strategy

1
There is growing realization that a Demand Driven Approach is more effective,

sustainableand cancontributesignificantly to the servicecoveragelevel thana Supply-Driven 1
Approachwhich is rathershort-sighted. The subsidy-linkedprogramme,in many countries,

haverun into roughweathermainlybecauseof inadequatefunds to meetthelargerequirements 1
and non-useof sanitary fadiiti~sby the beneficiaries. It is estimatedthat over 2 billion

populationin the World needto be provided with sanitaryfadiities. 1f the goal of universal 1
accessto sanitationis to be achieved,the investmentrequiredfor this purposefar exceedsthe

internal resourcesof theGovernmentandthe extemalagenciesaswell. It is thereforeessential

that alternatedelivery systems,with no visible subsidy,mayhaveto bedevelopedto accelerate

sanitationcoverage. This callsfor encouragingprivateinitiatives to takepart in theprogramme

1
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with the marketmechanismplaying an importantrole. Creationof revolving fundandlinking

the samewith credit schemes,establishmentof production centresand delivery outlets like

SanitaryMarts,making theskill on varioustechnologicaloptionsavailableatgrassrootleveletc.

aresomeof theinterventionsthat a programmecan think of to makeit a success.

4. Focuson high risk population

It is now admittedthat full latrinecoverageis somethingwhich may not be feasiblein

the immediatefuture. This will cail for identifying thosesegmentsof thepopulationwhich are

at risk and needto be coveredon priority basis. Areaswith high populationdensity, higher

cropping/irrigationintensity with a linie or no openlandfor defecationareat greatrisk. In this

regard,the newpriority suggestedby the RegionalInformal Consultation,New Delhi (1993)is

worth considering. Hygiene promotion for all and full latrine coveragefor hjgh ,isk

population”

5. Sanitationto be EnvironmentalFriendly -

Oneof the tests of a successfulsanitationprogrammecould be to see that it doesnot

createany environmentalhealthhazard. Thereareapprehensionsof the groundwatergetting

contaniinateddueto low-costleachpit latrines. Also, therearecomplaintsaboutsurfacewater

contamination,nuisancefrom flies and unsightly conditions. It is thereforenecessarythat a

sanitationprogramme,which aimsat improving theenvironmentshouldnot beaccusedofbeing

unfriendly to it. Carehasto be taken to ensurethe following :-

(i) It doesnot contributeto surfacesoil and watercontamination;(ü) Does not contaminate

springsandwelis; (iii) Checkstheaccessof fliesand animals;(iv) Allows freedomfrom smelis

andunsightlyconditions; (v) Useslesswater; (vi) Doesnotusesoak-aways;and(vii) Disposes

and treatsall wastewater.
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1
6. Registeredgender specific behaviour change by majority.

Sanitation Programmes can only be successfulif they live to measurablyimproved

sanitationpracticesby a sufflciently largenumberof people. Researchby Batman et al gives

an adoptionby 75 % of thepopulationasthe point wherean impact on public healthcould be

proven. Moreover, suchpracticesneedto beadoptedby a crosssectionof thepopulation,that u
is, menand women, boysand girls, in the different socio-economicand cultural strata. Field

studiesshow lesserusageof latrinesby children and this defeatsthewholepurposeofproviding 1
latrines for safedisposalof humanexcreta. This meansthat successfulsanitationprograrnmes

usea genderapproachwherebyaccessand contributionsareequitablydivided overby menand 1
women,boysandgirls.

•1
From whathasbeendiscussedabove,wecansaythat a successfulsanitationprogramme 1

is one which

1
- hasa packageapproach,

- allows flexibility in the choiceof technology,

- is demanddriven for greatersustainabiity,

- focusseson ‘high risk’ population, 1
- is environmentalfriendly &

- shows registered gender-specificbehaviorchangeby a majority

AN ACRONYM FOR THE CRITERIA IDENTIFIED

For the purposeof rememberingthecriteriasuggestedabove,an attempthasbeenmade

to develop an acronym, “PUSBER” where ‘P’ standsfor packageapproachwith seven

components,‘U’ for the upgradingapproachwith flexibility in technology, ‘S’ for smallest

subsidyfor greaterreplicabilityand sustainability,‘H’ for Hygienepromotionfor all andlatrines

71
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for high risk population, ‘E’ for making sanitation environmentally friendly and ‘R’ for

registered gender-specificbehaviorchangeby a majonty. All thesefactors can really pusha

sanitationprogrammeto reachgreaterheights.

HOW TO USE THESE CRITERIA

Ideally, one may takea holistic view and takeall the abovementioned criteria while

evaluatingthesuccessof a sanitationprogramme. Alternatively, onecan look at eachcriterion

or a combinationof them to make suchan assessment.While doing soit is essential that a set

of measurableindicatorsare developedfor eachcriterion. Onemay think of evengiving some

weighageto the six criteria and the indicators identifled within eachcriterion. To assess the

above mentioned criteria, a number of specific indicators are recommended:

Indicator for criteria 1, Packagewith 7 fields of sanitary behaviors:

% of househoids and schools in area X which betweenperiod Y and Z usesafespurçesand

handlingof waterandsafemethodsof humanexcretadisposal.wastewaterdisposal.solidwaste

disposal.food hygieneandpersonalhygiene.esp. handwasbing.

This indicatorallows a programmeto se~ifmorepeoplebegin to usemoresanitarymethods.

The e~i~1indicator is behavior - physical improvementswithout behaviorchangehas no

impact. What areimprovedmethodsfor the supply and drawingof water, disposalof human

excretaetc. needsto be definedlocally. A simplepit latrineor digging andburying canbe an

improvementwhenit replacesopendefecationor a latrineovera watercourse.Careis needed

to define “improved” realistically. Many sanitationprogrammesset such high standardsfor

sanitationimprovements,that they cannotbeachievedby 75 % of the total population,at least

in high risk areas,which is the neededpercentagefor an impacton public health.

Indicatorsfor criterion 2, Upgrading approach with flexibility in technology:

All usershavea choice on what facilities they will instali. use. maintain and finance. on the

basis of the users’ realities. % women and men informed. consultedand trained. %

8



,1
males/femalestaking partin decisionsandfunctions. % males/femalesdoingphysicalwork and

% males/femalesinvolved in hygieneeducation

1
These indicatorsdeal with the participation processin choosingthe sanitationtechnologies.

Underlyingis thatdecisionson usearemadeby the users,not by theagency,and that both men

and womenneedto be involved in decisionson what they want to instail and how much they

arewilling to pay. Theagency’stasksis to ensurethat men and womenareboth informedand

areenabledto make wise decisions. Becausethedecisionsarethe users’, and to the agency’s

they haveto bebasedon the user’sown frameof referenceandnot of that agency. Thegender

indicators reveal the degreeto which women, as key sanitationmanagers,are reachedwith

information and take part in decisions, training and functions. It also measuresif the

responsibility for healthandhygieneand for cleaningis not imposedonly on womenandgirls.

Whenno participation andgenderproceduresexist and interviews and group discussions in the

field reveal that male and female usershave not had a say in the choicesthat were made,

communityparticipation is not implementedproperly.

Indicatorsfor criterion 3, Smallest subsidy for achievedchange:

1
Perhouseholdunit costfor measurablyachievedeffectivechangein selectedsanitationbehaviors

in areaX during periodY-Z 1
This indicatorgives the total cost, that is of technicalplus social inputs, per householdwhich

effectivelyusesimprovedsanitationmethodsandpracticesasdefined by the programme andthe

communitiesparticipatingin the programme. A 10w per householdcost is not useful whenIt

is not coupled~witheffective use. But a high per householdcostwith effectiveuseindicatesa

low sustainabilityand replicability of the overall approach. 1
Indicators for criterion 4, Hygienepromotionfor all and latrinesfor high-risk populations 1
% of safesanitationfacilities and practicesadoptedand sustainedin househpldsand achoolsin 1

1
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area X in from year Y to Z and continued after the project/programmehasbeencompleted

.

Percentageof high risk environmentswherelatrineprogrammesare carried out

The first indicatorshowsthat bettersanitationpracticesand methodsareadoptedand used,but

alsothat theyaresustained,evenwhentheprojectorprogrammeis completed.Theprogramme

obviously usedorcreatedcapacitieswhichallow self-reliance. Setoff againstpopulationgrowth

the indicator also shows whetherachievedlevelsof bettersanitationarebeingmaintained.

From epidemiologicalresearchit is knownthatespeciallythe useof morewaterfor hygieneand

thewashingof handsafterexcretadisposalandbeforefood handlingarebehaviorchangeswith

a great potential impact on health. The increasein water consumption coupled with an

improvementin selectedhygienepracticesis an indicatorfor greaterwaterusefor health. The

presenceof the means for handwashingis an indicator for the degree to which actual

handwashingis practiced. The latter canbe formulatedas the percentageof householdand

schools with water and cleaning agent(brush/ashes/sand/soap)for handwashingat or near

defecationplaceand palacesof cookingand eating.

Thesecond indicator,on high risk areas,ensuresthat limited funds for latrinesarespentwhere

they have t~e greatestimpact. Indicators for high-risk environmentsare : areaswith dense

settiementand risky sanitationpractices;high percentageof low income households;high

contarninationof drinking water sourceswith humanexcreta.

Indlcatorsfor criterion 5 , environnientally friendly:

Theprogramme doesnot create newenvironmentaJrisks. suchascontaminationof watersources

and vectorbreedingplaces.

This indicator ensuresthat the sanitationprogramme doesnot createnew risks, for example

when raw sewageis collected but not treated before disposal, becauselatrines causethe

contaminationof groundwateror new breedingplacesfor vectorsarecreated.

10
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Indicator for criterion 6, registered gender-specificbehavior change -

% of man, women and children who use improved sanitationpracticesand facilities in a

consistentandhygienicmanner. % of househoidsandschoolsin areaX wheresanitarypractices

and facilities continueto be usedand maintainedin and afterperiod Y - Z.

For an impacton health, improvedsanitationmethodsneedto be usedthe year round by all

membersof the family. 1f only womenusesanitarymethods,not children and men,no public

health impactcanbe achieved. The sameis true when most infants’ excretaareunsanitarily

disposedoff, or whenchildren uselatrinesat homebut not in schools. And if sanitaryexcreta 1
disposaltakesplaceat home,but not in the field in watercatchmentareas,excretawash into

watersourceswhich areusedalsofor drinking. How exactly to define‘consistent’ and ‘by all’

dependson local conditionsand practicesand is bestdefinedtogetherwith the users.

1
Thesecondindicatorlooks at the long-termeffectsof theprogrammeon sanitarypractices and

useand upkeepof facilities. It shows the sustainablityof the introducedpracticesover time,

inciuding whenextemalsupportis phasedOut.

1
MEASUREMENT

1
Sanitationbehavioris difficult to investigate,especiallywhen the time allowed for study is a

matter of weeksandnot months ora year. The topic doesnot lend itself to casualconversation 1
or directquestioning;carefulplanningandtheadoptionof unobtrusiveandsensitiveinvestigative

techniquesarecalledfor. Anyonewishing to carryOut evaluationsof sanitationmustbe familiar

with the areaandthepeopleand should havebeentrainedin theuseof appropriatemethodsand

tools; the shorterthetime available,themoreknowledgeablethe evaluatorsneedto be. Female

project staffare neededfor communicationwith female users.

To producevalid resuits,a choiceand combinationof methodsneedto beused,andnot a single

method. Table2 givesa summaryof themethodsfor assessingsanitationrelatedbehaviorand

11
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activities. All methodschosen needto be easy,valid (=measurewhat is intended) and reliable

(= thesamemeasurementby different personsor at different times mustgive the sameresult).

Henceit is essentialthat measurement methods areobjectiveand thatit is ascertainedwith men

and womenin the population. Besides, the observedpracticeor fadiity is indeedwhat it is

thoughtto be. For example,waterin or neara latrinemay be for flushingor cleansingand not

for washinghands. Concept like ‘clean’ or ‘safe’ are not objective, when those doing the

measurement ca.n usetheir subjective judgement to rate a particular condition or practice.

Measuringcanbedoneby trainedproject staff. It canalsobepartof self-managedprocessof

change by thecommunities,schoolsand neighborhood. This implies that how muchand what

is measuredwith what frequencies and how this is doneis decidedby thepeople. Specialists

in evaluationtechniqueshelp to choose goed local indicators, set up a realistic data collection

system,developsuitableformats andcondenseand usedata for use by thecommunityand the

prograrnme. Research in EastAfrica hasshownthat suitablehygieneindicatorsto bemeasured

as part of sanitationprogranimesare the disposalof children’s faecesin householdswith or

without latrines and handwashingwith soap,ashor anotherlocal altemative at critical times.

12



Source:WagnerandLanoix 1958, modifiedby Winblad, 1993 (Unpubhahed)- Quoedin thefindingaof aRegionallnformal conjulLation,New
Delhi 19- 21 May’93, WHO RegionalOffice for Sotnh-Eas*Auia, New Delhi, September’93

Fig. 1. Potential barriersto transmissionof diseasefrom excreta:
a modified version of theF-Diagram
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Fig 2 Sanitationupgradingapproach
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Informal consultation, NewDelhi 19-21May’93, WHO Regional Office for South-EastAsia, NewDelhi, September’93



Table: 1
Impactof the promotionof personal and domestichygieneon

diarrhoealmorbidity
(Huttly S, 1992)

Location % Reduction in Reference
diarrhoealmorbidity

Handwashing

Burma 30 Hand & Hlaing

USA 48 Black et al.

Bangladesh(Urban) 35* Khan

Combination

Bangladesh(lJrban) 26 Stanton & Clemens

Bangladesh(Rural) >40~ Alam et al.

Guatemala 14 Torun

Zaire 11 Haggertyet al.

* Impact on Shigellosis

~ Impactseenin both intervention and controlareas: reduction due to intervention
is approximately17 %
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1 Table 2

1
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(To be extractedfrom Water Line,

i Vol 13, No. 3, PP 6 - 9 and inserted after Table 1)
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Introduction

This paper contains an analysisof earlier work of the Collaborative Coundil Working
Group on IEC addingan analysisof recentliteratureandfield experiencein China on
advocacyfor sanitation.

For promotion of sanitationwe can learna great deal from communicationexperiencesin
the health sector. McKee 1992 and Hubley 1993 provide the bestinside of the processof
developmentcommunication:advocacy,socialmobilization andprogramme
communication.

McKeeprovidesdefinitions and a synthesisof advocacy,social mobilizationand
programmecommunicationfrom page162 - 190. This is since 1989being applied also in
the Sanitation for All in Bangladeshcampaignand is visualizedin his diagrambelow.
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2 1
He also gives an insightaccount of the mix of Advocacy,Social Mobilization and 1
ProgrammeCommunicationfor the Expanded Programmeon immunizationsince 1985
(McKeep 110 - 138).

The subheadingshe uses ifiustrate how thecampaignwasorgamzed:

- EPI andtheprint media 1
- the electronicmedia
- starsfor children
- corporate mobilization
- intra- and inter-ministerialcollaboration
- NGOs andotherpartners
- national immunizationweeks
- EPI communication
- field worker needsassessment

Interestingtablesfor promotion of sanitationare:

122 Summaryof advocacy activities
124 Summaryof operationalpartners
126 Other social mobilizationpartners
131 EPI ProgrammeCommunication
133 + 134 Who persuadedyou to get your child vaccinated (national + urban)
137 EPI Communicationoverview 1
McKee warnsthat changinghygieneis moredifficult than in-imunization,andtherefore
may takelonger time. Essentialis that weestablishpolitical will throughadvocacy, that 1
we mobilize a wide spectrumof affies in order to makea difference,and that wehave
weil-trainedfleidworkers aL community level for motivation for change(McKee, 1992,
162-173). 1
McKee also stresses the differencesbetweencommercial marketing with social marketing,
which shouldbe takeninto accouritin the promotion for sanitationor more precise safe
interaction with human excreta:

Commercial marketing Social Marketing 1
Standard formulae to apply Complex strategyneeded

Productshave dear and Social products areattachedto complex
strong identities abstract values 1
Products areoften Socialproductsare less
immediately satisfying immediatelysatisfying 1
Successfulmarketshare Aims at achieving large market
increasesby 2 to 3 percent shares of 30 to 90 percent 1

1
- 1
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Motivated by profit Not motivatedby profit

Normally selis positive Sometimesinvolvesavoidance
purchasingaction behaviour(counter-marketing)

Aimed at people with Frequently aimed at poorest
purchasing power or least-educated communities

Getting issueson the agenda

A priority in healthpromotion is to get issueson the ‘agenda’ of politicians so that they
will take them seriouslyandinitiate action, says Hubley 1993 (p204).Textbooksadvise
that priorities aredecided according to needs,prevalence of the disease,costs of treatment,
feasibility of prevention andfelt needs of the community.~However,decisionsby politici-
ansand government officials are rarely made accordingto this ‘rational’ planning model.
They are usually made in responseto different pressures accordingto thestatusquo -

what hasbeenthe practice up to now;
influenceof friends;
allocationof fundsfrom central government;
influenceof pressuregroupssuch as professional bodies, commercial companies, trade

unionsandpolitical parties;
external pressures such as prices of importedgoods;
wishes of aid organizations such as the World Bank and InternationalMonetary Fund
newspapersand television;
andpublic opinion”.

‘Priorilies areusuallybasedon short-termpressuresandrarely consider longer-term issues
such ashealthand environment.Of course we cannot expect health to be the only issue
that the government shouldconsider.But wecan try to influencethepublic to support
healthpromotion andensurethat politicians are fully informedabout the health implicati-
ons of their decisions”.

Hubley’s defmition of communication in healtheducationandhealthpromotion (p 18)
ifiustrateshow he sees awareness raisingplay a role for various target groups.
“Communication is an essential partof all healthpromotion activities in order to:
- have a dialoguewith communities ....;

- influencedecision-makersto adopthealthpromotion policies and laws;
- raiseawarenessamongdecision-makersof issuesof poverty, human rights, equity,
environmental issues;
- ensurethat the public gives support to government health-promoting policies;
- communicate new laws andpolicies to the public;
- raisepublic awarenessof issuesin order to mobilize communityparticipation;
- developcommunity action on healthissues”.

Woting Group Sanitation Dick de Jong/IRC 21fl~4/95 file:djpaper.san
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How effective are massmedia?

Hubley hasalso interestingthings to say about the useof maas media (p ~ 1
“Mass media messagestend to be generaland arenot relevant to needsof individual
communities. It is also difficult to be selectiveand target one age-group.And unlike face-
to-face approachesthereis no direct feedback. However, if carriedout well, massmedia
has theadvantageof being able to reach a large audiencerapidly - anddoesnot requirean
infrastructureof fleidworkers. Although many people prefer face-to-facecommunication,
lack of time, shortageof fleidworkers anddifficulties of transport can make massmedia
the only realistic way of working.

Maas mediaare sometimesusedpoorly with a lack of audienceresearch,duil programmes 1
and inappropriate messages.In fact, weil-planned massmedia healtheducation cam
achievea greatdeal: 1
- Behaviour change - when it concernsa ‘one-time’ behaviour such asattending a

immunizationdrive, simple to performor the commumtyis favourablydisposedto
iniplement it andis merely requiringa trigger for action.

- Agendasetting - bringing an issueto thepublic’s attention so that they being 1
talking about it and raising it at meetings.

- Creating afavourable climate ofknowledgeand opinion - media can provide 1
specificknowledge about issuesthat wifi influence feit needsof communities; they
canprovide a favourable background for community-basedprogrammes andhealth
education activities. 1

- Telling peopleaboutnew ideas - media can make people aware of new discove-
ties of innovations such as oral rehydration. Whether people will actually act on
this information depends on the idea, its complexity, whether it meetsa perceived
needin thecon-imunity and whether enabling conditions and factors are in place.

Attracting attention

Factors that make communication attract attention fail into two groups: physical and
motivational characteristics:

PHYSICAL:

- size,e.g. of the whole poster - weare more likely to notice a largeposter or book than
a small one; sizeof letters, title words;

- intensity - bold headingsin a sentence,a poster,
- high-pitched sounds
- colour
- pictures - photographs and drawings. 1

1
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MOTIVATIONAL:

- novelty - unusual features, unfamiliarand surprising objects;
- interest- interestJfelt needsof audiencesand perceivedrelevanceto audience - people

look at things they are interestedin and want to know something about:
- deepermofivations - appeals to motivations anddrives of audience (e.g. sex,money,

status)
- entertainmentandhumour(p 56).

Communication stages

Successful communicadonfor WES andhealth improvement through the modification of
the human, socialandpolitical factors that influence behaviours, must pass through several
stages(p47):

Stage1: Reaching the intended audience
Communications should be directed wherepeople aregoing to seeor hearthem.
Study your audience,what their listening, readingandviewing habits are.

Stage2: Attracting the audience’s attention

Stage3: Understanding the message(perception)

Stage4: Promoting change (acceptance)
Thenature of the source and content of the messagecaninfluence whether people
believeand acceptthe massage.

Stage5: Producing a change in behaviour

Stage6: Improvement in health
A person may have a favourable attitude and want to carryout the action, e,g,
bring the child for immunization, useORS. However, pressurefrom other peoplein
the fanilly or communitymay prevent the personfrom doing it.
Another reasona person may not perform a behaviour is a lack of enabling factors
such as money,time, skills or healthservices.

Componerits of successfulcommunications

In preparinga communication programme for sanitationit is helpful to consider a range of
factors which influence success.This should be done separately betweenthe receiver,
source, messageand channel. Hubley lists thesefactors in the following figure.

Working Group Sanitation Dick de Jong/IRC 21ftJ4j95 ffle:djpaper.san
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MESSAGE
advice
nonverbal
wording
pictures
appeals

SOURCE RECETVER
credibility education
age andsex CHANNEL visual literacy
culture ==> radio andTV > mediahabits
language newspapers culture
education leaflets/posters interests
communication one-to-one age and sex

ski]l small group
A folk media

dramaand songs

1
Characteristics of effective health communication

Hubley defines the following characteristics (of effective health communication (p 65):

- Promotes actions that are realisticandfeasiblewithin the constraintsfaced by the
community.
- Builds on ideas,conceptsand practicesthat people alreadyhave.
- Repeated andreinforcedover time using different methods.
- Adaptable, and usesexisting channelsof communication - for example,songs,drama and
storyteffing.
- Entertaining and attractscommunity’s attention.
- Usesdear simple language with local expressionsand emphasizesshort-term benefits of
action.
- Provides opportunity for dialogueand discussionto allow learner-participation and
feedbackon understanding and implementation.
- Usesdemonstrations to show the benefits of adopting practices.

Lessonson organizational aspectsof health communication campaigns

In an analysis of organizational aspectsof six health communication campaignsBacker
and Rogers (1993)pp 216-217,identified 12 generalizations.

“1. Prestige- The prestige involved in a healthcommunication campaignis a factor in a
campaign’ssuccess.
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2. Insid-er-OutsiderRelationships- Effective relationships between“outsider” and “insider”
organizations contribute to the successof health communication campaigns.

3. Re-Invention - Campaign elementsarefrequently re-invented and modified as
organizations coniribute experiencesfrom other campaignsin which they have
participated, andas a general campaignapproach is fitted to local communityconditions.

4. Long-TermInstitutionalChange - Strategies for long term institutionalchange in
organizational culture, and for creatingpermanentorganizations to replace temporary
systems,areusedby organizations involved in a campaign to facilitate long-term
behavioural change in their target audience.

5. ConsensusVision - A campaignis more likely to be successfulif it hasan overall
vision statementthat represents a consensusamong the organizations that collaborate in
the campaign.

6. CharismaticOrganizationalLeaders- Charismatic leaders of organizations involved in
healthcommunication campaignshelp organizafions collaborate in successfulways.

7. InterorganizationalCollaboration - Interorganizational collaborationcan speedthe
diffusion of an innovation through a health communication campaignapproach.

8. OrganizationalCareerPath - Participation in a health communication campaigncan
affect the career path of inclividuals in the collaborating organizations.

9. OrganizationalCulture Conflict - Differencesin organizational culture, such as those
betweengovernment andprivate organizations, can liniit he successof health
communication campaignsunlessthesedifferencesare overcome.

10. Timing Thetiniing of a health communication campaignis a crucial factor in its
success,and timing often rests on the activities or decisionsof organizations involved in
the campaign.

11. Reframing- Reframing healthcommunication campaign behaviour in termsof
organizational theory can facilitate understandling of the key factors in a campaign’s
success.

12. InterorganizationalControl/Decision-MakingIssues- Transorganizational issuesof
collaboration, control, andresistanceamonggroupsof organizationsaffect the chancesfor
the successof health comrnunication campaigns”.

The evaluation showed that a national massmediacampaigncan have a substantial impact
on family planning behaviour if the messagesare weil-designed, are of a very high
quality, and are transmittedwith sufficient frequency during prime exposarestimes for the
intendedaudience.

Working Group Sanitation Dick de Jong/IRC 21fl34/95 file:djpaper.san
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The Turhsh campaign had different impacts in various -subaudiences,according to theft 1
level of formal education. This fmding supports the strategyof audiencesegmentation, the
fme tuning of messagesfor specific audience segments.

Other lessonslearnedare:

1. High-quality, creative, professionally produced materlalscancapturethe attention of a 1
substantial majority of a national population.

2. The sensitivetopic of family planning can be promoted publicly via the massmedia in 1
a manner that creates support for theconceptand offsetscriticism and opposition to
family planning. 1
3. Entertaimnent is effective in gaining andholding an audience’s attention and in eliciting
personalinvolvementin a campaign.

4. Messagesreiteratinga general theme and thengiving specific behavioural
recommendationscaninfluenceknowledgeand attitudes,as well as overt behaviour. 1
5. An intensive, weil-plannedmediacampaignfor family planning, increasesclinic 1
attendance,and contraceptive practices.

6. Even a weil-designedandexecutedcampaigndoesnot have the sameimpacts on all 1
audiencemembers.

7. Baselinesurveysand other formative evaluaflon methodologiessuch as focus-group 1
interviews contribute to the designof a successfulcampaign.

1
Costs of communication programming

Experience from other sectors show that the costs for effective communicaflon 1
programming can form a sizable partof the total programme costs.Between 30 and40
percent of the international/UNICEFexecutedimmunization campaignwas spendon
communication (Richard Jolly 1992, personal communication). Turkey’s MassMedia
Faniily Planning Campaign1987-1989(US AJD funded) aniounted to US $231,637,the
imputed costaof freeTV time andpublication advertising spacewas approximately US
$2,110,000.Typical communication activities in natiorialdiarrhoealdiseaseprogrammes
accourit for 10-20percent of theprogramme budget (WHO 1987).

The SocialMobilization for Sanitaflon programme July 1992-June 1995 in Bangladesh
funded by DANIIDA/SDC and implemented by DPHE with UNICEF support costaUS
$3,962,652, or 6.4 percent of the budget for the total programme.The Indian Government 1
hasin its Eighth Five Year Plan 1992-1997earmarkeda mandatory10 percent of the
CentralRural Sanitation Programmefor IEC.

1
1
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1km in his paper presentedto the Working Group on Promotion of Sanitationstressed
alreadythat promotion is not free. Looking at commercialpromotion and advertising he
quotes the exampleof BMW promotion/advertising campaignfor Mercedescars.”It is said
that BMW spendsover 30 percent of its incomeon promotion”.

WorkingGroup Sanitation Dick de JongfIRC 21fl)4/95 file: djpaper.san
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A briefing package for decisionmakers in China

From a mission in January1995 to document the experienceswith ailvocacy for sanitation 1
in Henanprovincein Chinathe following elementsemergedfor usein a briefingpackage
for decisionmakers.

There are four key benefits coming from improved latrine use:

Better manure for the farmers 1
Better crops
Higher income 1
Improved health

Why is improvement of latrines considered to be important?

From 1989to 1994 improved latrine construction in Henan province increasedfrom 1% of
the householdsin thevilages to 29%. At the end of 1994 nearly5 million households
were using the double urn funnel-shapedlatrine, which hasbeendeveloped,testedand
demonstratedin theprovince in the 1980s. 1
Thereasonswhyhigh governmentandparty leadersin Henanhave paid attention to
sanitationarea mix of perceivedeconomie,polifleal andpublic health benefits. 1
Vice Governor of Henan Province,ZhangHonghua,during the lOth meetingof the
NPHCC in February1994, explained why the provincial Party Com,nitteeandprovincial 1
governmentleaderspay greatattention to improvement of latrines:
- it vigorously developsagriculture,
- it improves healthconditions in rural areas,
- it is ‘doing gooddeeds’ for the masses,and
- it builds closerrelationsbetweenthe party and the masses(Zhang Honghua,

1994). 1
It is alsogood for China’s reputation

The negativeeffectsof dirty latrines and toilets on China’s internationalreputationalso
play a role. Minister Chen Minzhangin his opening speech to the 1993 Nationwide Rural
Area ImprovedLatrine ExperienceExchangemeetingin Puyangcity warnedthat tourists
complain to him and in letters to the leadersof the state,that the goodinipression of the
beautifulChinais lost becauseof the dirty toilets. And althoughin 1992-1993the toilets
in cities have improved considerably, it wasstil a big problem for China’s bid to host the
Olympic Games.

The 1994 edition of the popular travelguide “China - A travel survivalkit’(Lonely Planet
p 132-133),ilustratesthe reputation of Chineselatrinesand toilets. Its ‘toilets’ section
startswith: “Some travellers have give up eating (for a while at least)just to avoid 1

1
1
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having to useChinesetoilets”. It goeson to say that “somepublic toiets look like they
haven’t beencleanedsincethe Han Dynasty”.

The PatrioticHealthCampaignCommitteein Henan is showing that it can be done
differently. Public toilets in Puyangcity andlatrines in manyvifiage househoidshave been
iniprovedand are beingkeptclean.

Key messagesfor cadres and masses

To popularizethe double jar funnel-typelatrines in Henanprovince, theprovincial PHCC
hasuseda mix of media:meetings,newspapers,periodicals,wire radio, television
and videos.

The Vice Governor of theprovince and other PHCC promotersuseda few key messages
explainingto cadresas well as villagers, why latrine improvement is important.
For the cadresthesemessagesinclude:
a. it increasesagricultural production,
b. it contributes to national qua]ity,
c. it helps China’s “reform and opening”policy,
d. it enhancesChina’s internationalreputation,
e. it contributes to Health for All by 2000,
f. it iniproves health knowledge,changesprevailing habitsandcustoms.

Thekey messageson iniproved latrines for the massesinciude:
- it is goed for health,beautifies the environment in rural areas, and decreases

diseases;
- it increasesproduction through better fertilizer, improvesthe soil, and

realizeshigh and stable yields in agriculture;
- the input neededis small, the benefitsarehigh.

Benefits

Householdswhich have an improveddouble urn latrine identify dear benefitsfrom the
iniprovedlatrine. In general,womenmention ‘no smeil’ and ‘no ifies’. Men usually
identify ‘better manure’as benefitnumber one, leading to highercrop production andbig-
her income.

In one of the earliest demonstration villages, Chihuazhuang in Yucheng (1,401 population,
315 househoidsand 100% iniproved lairine coveragein 1989/1990)the village leader
found themanureto be very effective for his appletrees.“The applesare much bigger and
sweeter”.He later said that his apple production is 20-30% higher than before, bringing in
20 fen per pound additional income.

In 1993, the healthandeconomic benefits were reportedby Dr Xu Guoxiong. He calcula-
ted that a family of four, collecting 2000kg of urine andfaecesper year, increasedwheat

Working Group Sanitation Dick de Jong/I1RC 21flJ4/95 file:djpaper.san
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production by 16%, and corn production by 26%. In money terms,this would mean that
121 Yuan additional incomecould be earned,and that the initial investmentwould be
recoveredwithin a year. “This kind of benefit is ratherdirect, it can be seenand touched
by everyfarmer. The fanners are convinced, and acceptthe iniproved system, and are
thereforebecomingone of the basic reasons for the vitality of the doublejar toilet”.

What made the Henan experiencework?

The lessonslearned canbe summarizedas follows:

1. Get thepolicy righL
Given the right policies set at the national level the provincial authoritiesiranslatedthose
into action plans with targetsat the provincial level.

2. Get the designright. 1
Thedesign is technically adequate,affordable and acceptableto the farmers,local
materials are available.

3. Gethigh levelcommitmentfor improvedlatrine promotion.
From the Governor and Vice Governor of the provinde, to the village leaders,their
comniitment to the programmehasbeenessential.

4. The beneficiariespay most of thecostsof improvedsanitation. Only small subsidies
andincentivesareprovidedto get maximum participation of targetedvillages.

5. Strongfocuson promotion al all levels,makinguseof the dear economic and
convenienceand healthbenefits.The useof goeddemonstration assistsin this process.

6. Ensure properorganizationusingthe existingstructures,right at thevillage level, and
involving all possibleallies.

7. Latrinepromotion work takesa lot of time. It can not be done in a huny, andrequires
constantattention.

Although from the constructionside the Henan province latrine iniprovement work can be
called a success,a number of problems still needto be overcome.They concern
insufficient maintenanceandeffectiveuseof the lairines, and hygiene education. As a
result,only half of the improved latrines in Henan province were found to be sanitaryin a
1993 nation wide survey on sanitation. The lack of a communication strategy, insufficient
useof massmedia and insufficient momtoring of effective use are among the other
weaknesseswhich needto be remedied.

The major challengeaheadfor the Henanprovinceis to develop a revolving fund and
other credit options to spread the latrine improvement to reach the poorer villages in the
province, beyond the better-off and medium vilages which were coveredin the 1989 -

1994.

1
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In early 1995 the new Vice Governor in Henan province announced a next latrine
iniprovementcampaign.The goal is that 80% of the population constructs anduses an
hnproved lalrine by the year 2000.

WorkingGroup Sanitation Dick de JongfIRC 21~,O4J95 file:djpaper.san
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Appendix 1 Key elementsfor messageson sanitation 1
In the Communication in Water Supply and Sanitation resource booklet a range of key
elementsfor messages,and information on allies is provided.

It concerns basic elementsfor messagedevelopmentfor policy makers, sector
professionalsand users.

Policy makers 1
Accessto safewater and sanitation facilities is a basic human right.

World Health Organizationrecognizesthat improvements in water and sanitation facilities
constitutes the most effective measurein conirolling cholera, typhoid, parasitic and other
endemicdiseases.

Effective integrationof technical and social factorswater supply and sanitationis essential
to maxiniize socialand environniental health benefits.

Eighty percent of all diseases,or four out of five casesof sickness,in the developing
countries can be attributedto unsafe water and inadequatesanitation.

Sectorprofessionals 1
Better coordination amonggovernment departments, and among implemenhing agencies
contributes to more effective water supply and sanitationprogrammes.

Exchange of information offers important opportunities for efficient developmentof water 1
supply and sanitation projects. --

Alliance building and coalitionswith other sectors areneededto tackie the multiple tasks 1
in water supply and sanitation.

Users 1
Health
Water is essentialfor life, anddisposing excreta a daily boclily function.

Accessto safewater and sanitation facilities is a basic humanright.

Improvedwaterandsanitationtechnologieswill only lead to health irnpacts if linked with
appropriatebehaviourandproperuse. 1
Water is precious and sanitationfaciities are necessary,and are worth paying for.

1
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Management
Waterand sanitationfacilities belong to the community,and inclividuals in the community
must assumeresponsibility for them.

Alles

All those who influence or control the principle channels of communication must be
challenged by thewater sector to assistin creating informedcommunitydemandfor, and
participation in, theprovision of safewater supply ad adequatesanitation. Teachers and
educators, massmedia,government and community leaders,non-governniental
organizations, employers andbusinessleaders, artistsandentertainers, and religious
leaders are all playing a vital role in the processof involvement and empowermentfor
water and sanitation.

Teachersand educators

sub-goal: no child should leaveschool without knowing that safewater andadequate
sanitationconvenienceis not only convenient,but also a life saving basic need.

Field examples:

in Ugandaall primary schoolsnow teach basic child healthknowledge as partof Science
lessons(including safewater, -

in China theAll ChinaWomen’s Federation runs 120,000parentsschöolswhere 5 milhion
parents leam about pregnancy, child birth, child heaith, hygieneand sanitation.

in Democratic Yemen mothers learn through literacy classesabout hygiene,sanitation and
diarrhoealcontrol.

Artists

In Lesotho,a “Theatrefor Development” acting troupeusesactive audience participation
in plays to under-score the importance of improved sanitationandhygiene. A project
evaluation in the MohalesMoek of this participatory approach revealedincreased
discussionand awarenessof VIP latrines and heightened demand.

Media

in Algenia the national newspapers “El Moujahahid” and “Revolution Africaine” run
regular features, news stones,editorials andcartoonscovering thegovernment’s drive to
reduceinfant mortality through aniong others improved water supplies, sanitationand
hygiene.

Working Group Sanitation Dick de Jong/IRC 21flJ4J95 file:djpaper.san
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since 1980 theMinistry of Health in Nicaragua haspnintedand distnibuted over 3 million 1
of comic books on health topics such as dian~hoea,hygiene,water supply, sanitation and
malaria.

Religious leaders

in Bangladesh1944 Imamswere trainedin 1992 to assistin creating awarenessrelating to
water, sanitationandhygieneamongtherural poor. - - - - --

in ThailandBuddhistmonks trainedin primary health care help give advice on basic
hygiene and sanitation, Water suppliesand family planning to millions of faithful
followers. 1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Introduction

From a literaturereviewon sanitationin three databases(IRCDOC, Geobase,

TROPAG/RURALKiT) it becomes dear why sanitation is not a popular subject.

Not for villagers (relieving oneselfis a personal affair + cultural, social sensitiveness-

compare for exampleShit video with the Sanitationvideo Namibiaand seeexampleof
socialcultural tabooof sharing a latnine in Henan province three generationswith grand
father anddaughter in law + Luo in Kenya, Almedom and Chatteijee1995 p 8),

Not for engineers(subject with hygienebehaviour too complicated, water solution much
more glamorous andrewarding than sanitationsolutions, no careerpossibilities - see
clipping from NETWAS newsietter+ complaints Uno Winblad about lack of scientific
attitudes and journals).

Not for politicians (water systemsbring in publicity and votessanitation not - only when
cholera or plagueepidemicsbreak Out, Peru 1991, India 1994, andcausedamageto the
imageor economy,politicians takequick action on hygiene) - seeDe Swaan1989 pp 130
- 149.

Historical lessonsfrom the industrialized world

De Swaan,Abraham (1989)descnibesin “In care of the state, Healthcare, education and
welfare in Europeand theUSA in the ModernEra” the histonicaldevelopmentaround
public water supply and seweragesystemsin the industriahizedworld.

Currentcitizens prefer to seetheir faecesdisappearbebindthem, as quickly, completely an
unobtrusive as possible.And a certainattachmentto one’s faecesis-consideredto be a
sign of childish anal fixation, De Swaanp 142. But lessthan 150 yearsago it was
common behaviour to store faces,useit as fertilizer or seil it to passingfarmers.Yes, in
the West,excreta disposal meant money, andthis explains, with the costaof the sanitation
reform, the resistanceto the connection to the seweragesystem,which depnived the people
of theirown production and let them pay for it as well.

Only when excreta in theWest had lost theseevident social functions, Freud came to

analyze a continuing attention for excreta as an individual psychological“fixation”.
Gleichnian 1979 quoted by De Swaan points Out that this sanitalyreform in cities
contributes to a “refonn in the language”: “With the increasingdistance betweenwasteand
human excreta, and with the increasing chains of interaction betweenpeople and their
waste,people get less opportunity to talk about theseissues’.

Almedom andChattenjee (1995)report that sanitation-related behaviour is also difficult to
investigate. It is time consumingand “the topic doesnot lend itself to casualconversation
or directquestioning. Careful planning and the adoption of unobtrusive and sensitive
investigative techniquesarecalledfor.
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Barriersto progress: why sanitation doesnot happen 1
The barriersidentified by the Working Group on Promotion of Sanitationalsohold lessons
why sanitation doesnot get sufficient attention. The barriersare variedand complex, but
the working group identified the following nine linked andoverlapping categories:

Lack of political will 1
Low prestigeand recognition

Poor policy at all levels

Poor institutional framework

Inadequateand poorly usedresources 1
Inappropniate approaches

Neglectof consumerpreferences

Ineffectivepromotionand low public awareness 1
Womenand children last

Thereare also more general demand and taboo factors which in most cultures are barriers
to progress: -

- Littie effective demand
- Cultural taboosandbeliefs.

References:

Almedom and Chatterjee(1995). Indicatorsfor sanitation- yardsticks for cleanliness?in: 1
Waterlines Vol 13 No 3 January1995, pp 6-9 -

De Swaan,Abraham (1989) In care of the state, Health care, education and welfare in 1
Europe and the USA in theModern Era, Dutch translation, Uitgevery Bert Bakker,
Amsterdam

WHO (1994) The Problem of Sanitation, March 1994, Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Coundil Working Group on Promotion of Sanitation, WHO, Geneva 1
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Searchdone in IRC Doc on “Sanitation” 31 March 1995

In the context of the Awareness/advocacyproject the author analyzed the periodical
holdingsin IRCDOC on “sanitation”. Under classification 3@ wehave 1347 postings,on
journals and newsletter wehave 1772. The two searchescombined result in 209 articles,
of which 105 are from 1990 to 1994. The articlesin IRCDOC werefrom 97 periodicals.

Two specializedmagazines(on water and sanitation) scored highest on articles published.

Waterlines(independentarticles,quarterly, 2500circulation) published23 articles.

The now defunct Source (UNDP supported programmes information,quarterly) published
12 articles.

Other periodicals that published somearticles on sanitation are: -

GATE 9 (GTZ, appropriate lechnology,quarterly circulation,
DM 24 p year)

Bulletin of WHO 9 (WHO, healthand epidemiology, bimonthly, US$ 141)

Asian Environment 8 (Manila, international pollution control, quarterly circulation,
US$ 12 md, US$ 24 org)

Water Scienceand 8
Technology

Indian Journalof 7 (NEERI, Inclian engineering, quarterly
Environmental Health

World HealthForum 6 (WHO, health, quarterly circulation, US$60)

Water and Waste- 6 (USA, no outside articles
WaterInternational

H2O 5 in Dutch only

The Geobasesearch

A search in Geobaseon latrines and toilets from 1990 resulted in 52 postingsof which
only 24 were relevant. Her the epidemiology side of WES amongthe scientific joumals
was scoring highestwith 12 articles:

Int. Journalof Epidemiology 5
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EastMr. Medical Journal 2
Environment and Behaviour 1
Journ. of Environmental health 1
Journ of Tropical Medicine 1
Parasitology 1

World HealthForum 1 1
The water sciencefield published 5 articleson sanitation 1
Science,Technology andDevelopment 2
WaterScienceandTechnology 2
Water resourcesResearch 1

Other articles were published in: 1
Environnient and Urbanization 1
Environmental Geology 1 1
Review of Urban andReg. Dev. Studies 1
Waterlines 2

Only 4 articles betweenthe two databasesoverlap (2 Waterlines, 1 World health Forum, 1
Int. Journalof Epidemiology).

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Selecteditems on Sanitation from Highlights 3,4,5 1994

Contents

High invesimentsversuslow tech
Siiripler/cheaper VIP latnines
Collaborative council meeting
Sanitationin emergencies
Dry-box latrine -An urban altemative?

HIGH INVESTMENT VERSUSLOW-TECH

One of the continuing debatesin the sector is that of high investmentversuslow-
technologyprojectsfor solving sanitation problems. Here wesuminarize the arguments
in this debate basedon the experiencesof two projectsin Brazil. liie high investment
project concerns the long-discussedoperation to clean up Guanabara Bay in Rio de
Janeiro. The project hasbeen given the go aheadby the Inter-AmericanDevelopment
Bank (II)B), which is to contnibute US$350 million to the estimatedUS$ 793 million cost
of the project. An additional US$ 286 million will comefrom Japan’s OverseasEconomic
Cooperation Fund (OECF), and the balancefrom theBrazilian government.

Major Consequences

The major consequencesof the bay’s environmental degradation have been:
- reducedcommercial fishing (down 90 per cent);
- destruction of mangrove swamps;
- water unsuitable for bathing;
- catastrophic, costly floods;
- outbreaks of waterbome diseaseslike schistosomiasis,leptospirosis, infectious

hepatitis, typhoid/paratyphoid fever, andgastroenteritis;and
- garbage-blockedwater coursesand dry river beds usedfor housing.

Institutional Aspects

Water supply and sewageare centralisedin the state-ownedCEDAE water and sewage
company. According to a recent World Bank study on sustainable urban developmentin
Rio de Janeiro, CEDAE’s current technology- imported some 100 years ago - is
completely obsolete.Network controls are slack, much water and energyis wasted,there
is little adaptation for itregularresidential settlements,and the interaction with Funacao
Estadual de Engenharia do Meio Ambient (FEEMA), the state’senvironniental protection
agency tends to be hit-or-miss.

Water Sourcesand Sewage
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TheGuandu River supplies some80 per cent of goodquality water for Rio de Janeiroand
the BaixadaFluminense lowlands. Sewagenetworks cover 30 per cent of the Rio de
Janeiro area, serving 70 per cent of the population, with the Atlantic ocean, and the
Guanabaraand SepetibaBays being the fmal destination of the sewage.The rivers running
throughthe BaixadaFluminensesuffer from a lack of infrasiructure,and often become
open sewers.

Garbage Collection

In Rio de janeiro, garbageis collectedby the COMLURB urbancleaningcompany. 1
Disposal is largely in low-cost sanitarylandfills. Although the Rio de Janeirogarbage
collection service is generally goed, ballooning populations demand betterdisposal
facffities, precededby selectivecollection and recydling. Recycling and compostingplants
currently being launchedor built offer valid altematives for close-to-saturationcurrent
dumps. 1
Clean-up Project

The clean-up project ainis to iniprove the quality of life for some7.3 million inhabitants
of thebasin.Three million peoplewill be directly benefitted by sanitationproject and
clean water supplies. A 1 ,300-kmsewagepipeline network wifi be installed, increasing
from 2.8 million to 4.2 million thenumber of peoplewho will treat their sewageinstead
of dischargingit directly into rivers. The project includes building sewagetreatment plants
in Alegria, Pavuna, Sarapui, SaoGoncalo and Paqueta Island. Icarai andGevemador 1
Islandwill have their treatment plant capacity increased.Through sewagetreatment plants,
garbage collection, andrecycling facilities aroundthe bay, the stategovernmentwill treat
approximately7.3 cubic metrespersecondof untreatedsewagethat is currently discharged 1
into the bay.

Tenders 1
The stategovernment will invite national and international tendersto build the five new
sewagetreatment stations, instali the l,300-km pipeline collector, 86 kni of watèr mains
and a 276-km network for distributing clean drinking water,plus the installation of
525,000hydrometers. Around 1,700 families that presently live in bayside slums will be
relocated to new housing projects. To reduce the effectsof rainy seasonfloods upon
73,000people who live near the bay, a massivedredgingprojectis planned.In addition,
recycling and compostunits will be built to collect andtreat700 tonnesper day of solid
waste.

High Water Consumption 1
One expert estimatesthat water consumption in Brazil is quite high becauseup to 30 per
cent of the water supply is lost due to leakage,illegal useand inefficient metering. In Rio
de Janeiro, of the 3,450,000m3/day of drinkable water, 50 per cent is lost or consumed
throughillegal connections.Given this backgroundof wastageandinefficiency, experts
are interestedin an altemative approach. 1

1
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Ilha Grande Bay

The ilha Grande Bay clean-up schemeprovides an exaniple of a more people-centred
approach. Ilha Grande Bay, almost three times larger thanGuanabaraBay, wasgranteda
ban of just US$5 million from the World Bank, a sum matchedby themunicipal
authorities. The mayor of thecity of Angra dos Reis (a city with a population of
100,000)statesthat the solution to basicsanitationcannotbe reducedtoo the
implementationof technicalprojects.In a city where only 15 percentof thepopulation is
servedby a sewagenetwork, community participation is fundamental. Through
communityparticipation, people becomeaware of the relationshipbetweenbasic
sanitationand collectivehealth,and they assumeresponsibility for the operational
efficiency of the systemimplantedas a collectivetask.

Public Education Campaign

Before the approval of the World Bank ban, Angra dos Reis City Hall undertooka
massiveenvironmental public education campaignwhich included sending district
representativesto identify communityleadersand discusssanitaryand other social
questions with them. As a result of this work, severalPeople’s Coundils for monitoring
budgets,the environment, urban developmentandhealth were created.The councils are
composedof representativesfrom the private sector, grassrootscommunity leaders and
City Hall officials who participate permanently in theplanning of the city’s future
development, including basic sanitation.

Low-Cost Solution

Mter analysing different typesof seweragesystem,the council chosethe condo-mainas
a low-cost solution. A pilot project funded by City Hall chose1,300 housesin seven
communitiesandconciudedthat with community participation, costscould be reduced
from US$250 to US$49 per person. In order to enableeach communityto participare
effectively in the adminisirationand socialcontrol of the new municipal system,City Hall
representativesheld numerous meetingsto disseminateinformation, thereby enabling the
populationto choosealternativeroutesfor the sanitationproject.

Condo-Main Systems

In condo-main systems,a collector tube passesthrough the properties, requiring less
pipeline length to be baid at shallower depths. A number of houseswill be interlinkedby
the collector pipe and the sewagewill go to small and medium-sizedtreatment stations,
also cutting costa.With the installation of a 307-km sewagenetwork anda 56-km pipebine
network, in addition to 20 new wastewater treatilient stations, the 16 million litres of raw
sewageflowing daily into Ilha Grande Bay is expectedto be cut by half.

Cost Comparison

Costspercapita in Angra dos Reis arethreetimes lower than in GuanabaraBay. Inciuding
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water, sewageand drainage services,the An~dos Reis model will cost US$ 142 per 1
person.This figure is arrived at by dividing US$ 10 million by the 700,000peopleto be
benefitted. In Guanabara Bay, per capita costsjump to aroundUS$ 600 for the sanie
services.(NB)

(Water and wastewaterinternational,vol. 9, no. 3, June 1994, p. 10-11; Water and
Environment,vol. 3, no. 29, p. 1Q-12) - - -

SIMPLER/CHEAPER VIP LATRINES 1
Recently,Zimbabwe’s MvuramanziTrusthasbeenexperimentingwith very low-cost
aclaptationsof the VIP latrine. The simplesthavelightweight sheltersmade of reedsor
grass,or poles and mud. 1f the shelter is lightweight and thegroundfirm, a fully lined
brick pit may not be required.A partial lining with bricks built up on a ledge cut in from
thepit wall, half a melre from the top may be sufficient. Altematively, a “ring beam” of
largestonesaround the top of the pit reinforcedwith cement may be adequate.

Vent Pipe 1
A concrete slab with a squattinghobe and a vent hobe is neededto cover thepit.
Altogether, only one bag of cement is used. A low-costvent pipe canbemadewith local 1
materials.The simplestaremadeof reedswired together to form a tube.This then needs
to be coveredto makeit airtight and water-resistant.Cementmortarcan be usedfor this
or altematively plastic from discardedbags canbeneatly wrappedaround the reedtube
and boundwith twine. A further layer of grassover the plasticprotectsit from
disintegratingin the sun.

More Durable Alternatives

Wherebricks are availabbe,theycan ensure that the latrinebastafor a long time. In very 1
bow-costversions, bricks usedfor the shelter do not needto be flred. Instead they can be
dried in the sun. Ideally fired bricks should be usedfor thevent pipe. However, the
cementtube describedearlier is usedto a sun-dried brick structure fitted with a grassroof.

Pit Lining 1
Whetherbricks usedin the structureare fired or not, for safetyreasonsthepit must be
lined with fired bricks and cementmortar.Even so, it is stil possibleto build a durable
VIP with fired brick lining using only two bagsof cement.

Manuals 1
While bow costVIPS requiremore maintenance than standard,more expensivemodels,
anddo not withstand extremesof weather so well, they rely on traditionalmaterialsand 1
skills rather than on importedmaterialsand are therefore more easily buik by rural
communities.The MvuramanziTrust hasproduceda seriesof manuals on how to build
bow-costVIP batrines.(NB) 1

1
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PeterMorgan,MvuramanziTrust, Box A547, Avondale, Harare, ZIMBABWE, tel/fax:

+263-4-335172

(Dialogue on diarrhoea,no. 57, June-August1994, p. 4)
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SANITATION IN EMERGENCIES 1
Thekey issuesfor sanitationin emergenciesare restrictingexcretaclisposal to certain
areas and finding sanitadonsobutions that are acceptableto the peopleinvolved. It is also
importantto be sensitiveto the fact that people living nearan emergencysettbementmay
not have adequatesanitation. 1
Controlling OpenDefecation

As a first step,opendefecationshouldbe restrictedto agreedareasoutsidethe emergency
settlement,away from where local peoplelive, and at least50 metresfrom drinking water
sources.Separateareasshould be setaside for men andwomen. Facilities for handwashing
needto be provided nearby. Drainagechannelsmay need to be dug out to stop excreta
from being washedtowards water sources.

Open Defecationor Trenches

Excretadepositedin the open mustbe coveredwith soil to prevent smeils and ifies. 1f 1
openfields are usedfor defecaüon,excretashouldbecollectedanddisposedof in pits and
coveredover. Alternatively, irenchescan be dug for people to defecatein. Trenches need
to bekeptclean andcoveredoverwith soil eachday. Both systems- open defecation or
trenches- requirea largeworkforcewho may requirepaymenL Workers should be
providedwith equipmentsuchas rakes, shovelsand buckets,andprotectiveclothing such
as overalls,gboves andboots. They will also needfaciities for changingout of soiled
clothes and washingthem. Controlledopendefecationoften goesagainst previous social
habits. To work well, it requiresthe full cooperationof the community and monitoring to
make surethat the systemis working.

Latrines 1
As soon aspossible aftertheemergencysettlementbas beenestablished,latrines should be
constructed, either on the basis of one latrine per family or one batrmne for a group of
familles. Latrinesshould be at least 20 metres away from sourcesof drinking water, and
pit latrines should be siteduphill from weils or boreholes.Water supplies in
emergencysettlementsneedto be monitored regularly for faecalpollution. 1
Equipment and Materials

Organisations working in emergencysituations should keep supplies of picks, shovelsand
spadeswhich can be usedimmediately to dig lainnesuntil local equipnient can be
brought. 1f materials for making squatting slabsandpit lining are available locally these 1
should be used otherwise local initiative may be undermined.

Portable Communal Latrines 1
Oxfam hasdevelopedportable communal latrines for usein flooded areas.The lairine was
developedtogether with the University of Surrey and the Cholera Research
Laboratories in Bangladesh.Basedon the principleof a septic tank, sludge from excreta

1
1
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is kept for 8-10 daysin a sealedrubbertank during which time microbesreducepathogens
such as <ML>Vibrio cholerae<zD>to a harmless level. The sludge is then emptied. Each of
theselatrines can servethe sanitationneedsof 1,000people ona longterm basis.
However, they mayrequireat least 3,000 litres of water a day for flüsbing éffluent
betweentwo tanks.

Community Participation

Technicalsolutions to emergencysanitationmust be accompaniedby community
participationin decision making and sanitation education to bring about behaviour change.
Peopleneedto have the opportunity to question and advise and to maintain and manage
new systems.(NB)

Joy Morgan, Public HealthTeam, EmergenciesDepartment,Oxfam, 274 Banbury Road,
Oxford, 0X2 7DZ, UNITED KINGDOM, tel: ÷44-865-311311,fax: +44-865-312600

(Dialogueon diarrhoea,no. 57, June-August1994,p. 5)
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RURAL WS&S PROJECT KARNATAKA CRITICISED

According to a local Indian newspaper, the Danidarural water supply and sanitation 1
scheme,which is beingimplementedasapilot project in Rajasthan,Orissa,Kerala and
Tamil NaduandKarnataka,is having little impact on thepeople becauseof the gulf
betweenplanning and implementation.

Theproject aims ~ supply an averageof 40 litres of waterperpersonandprovide toilet
and seweragefacilities in rural areas, the ultimate aim being improvement of healthand
sanitaryconditionsin villages. One of the main reasonsfor the failure of the rural
sanitationschemesis that thereis no attemptto train people on the useof the facilities
provided.

SanitationComponent 1
The project in Karnatakaplannedto provide 2,000 lavatoriesin 45 schools,965 washing
Stonesnear tube wells and tanks,965 cattie troughs, 9,650 metresof drains in vifiages,
and 81,600metres of sullage drains to avoid stagnation of thewaterflowing from kitchens
and bathrooms. But al thesesanitationschemeshave proved to be ineffective, thoughRs
49.12 lakh basbeenspent out of a total of 81.63 lakh meantto sullagedrains.Moreover,
thesedrains have beensoilI-plannedthat wastesflowing from one housesettlebefore
someother house.

Though theproject planned to provide lavatories in 2,000houses,so far, only 130 houses
have got lavatories. According to the officials, it is the lack of interest by the public that
is at the root of the problem.One official commentedthat political interferenceand
pilferage by the contractor-officialnexus, is the main reasonbehindthe failure of the
sanitationscheme.(NB)

(Deccanherald, July 16, 1994)

1
1
1
1
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DRY-BOX LATRINE - AN URBAN ALTERNATIVE?

Most commonsanitationtechnobogiesare difficult to transfer to theconditionsprevailing
in fast growingpopulations living in informal or illegal settlementsin devebopingcountry
cities. Pit-basedsystemslike the VIP latrine and the pour-flush latrine requirea reasonable
amount of space,soil that canbe dug, and a low groundwater level. Sewagesystemsare
prohibitively expensiveboth to instail and to operate.They require large amounts of water
for flushing, pollute watersourcesandcan only beeffectively appliedwhere there is
plannedurbandevebopment.

Human Excreta as a Resource

For urbanareasin particular,alternativesare requiredbasedon the concept of human
excretaasa resource.The dry-box latiine is such an alternative.Underfavourable
circumstanceshuman faeceswill graduallydecomposeand turn into a rich organicsoiL In
theprocessthe volume is reduced and pathogenic organisms destroyed. In a pit or a vault
decomposition is hamperedbecauseurineand faeces are mixed together. The mixture
turns watery, liquid accumulates,the pit or vault rapidly fills up, lack of oxygen slows
down decompositionand resuitsin foul smeils, and thereis likely to be intensivefly
breeding.

LASF

Thecity-box systemavoids theseproblemsby separatingurine andfaecesandby not
addingany water to the pit orvault.. TheLetrinaAboneraSecaFamiliar (LASF)
deveboped by CEMAT in Guatemala is anexampleof latrine basedon thedry-box
concept. The LASF is normally built aboveground. Its receptacleconsistsof two vaults,
each with a volume of 0.6 m3. Thereis a movable seatwith a urine collectoron top of the
receptacle,or alternativelythereis a fixed seataboveeachvault. From the collectorthe
urine fiows via a pipe into a soakpit.Compostis removed via groundlevel openings,
normally coveredby hatches.

Use

After using the latrine the usersprinkles ashes,soil or a soil/lime mixtureover the faeces.
Thevault thus only receivesfaeces,ashesor soil/lime plus paper or leavesusedfor anal
cleansing.(Compostablekitchen and garden refuse is not put in the vault as it containstoo
much water). Every weekthe contents of the vault should be stirredwith a stick and more
ashesadded. Urine is infiltrated into a soakpit under the latrineor collected in a jar,
diluted with 4-5partsof water and usedasa fertiliser.When the first vault is nearly full it
should be topped up with soil and the opening in the platform closed.The secondvault
should now be used.A year later, or when the secondvault is nearly full, open and empty
the first vault. It will by now containabout250 kg of relatively safecompost.

LessonsLearnt
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The following lessonscan be drawn from the LASF experiencein CentralAmerica: 1
- thereareno technological ban-iers to the widespreaduseof thecity-box systemfor

humanexcretadisposal;
- thesystemcanbe usedin crowdedurbanareasaswell as on farms and in smal

rural communities;
- the main ban-ier is the commonattitude that the dry-box represents an inferior

technobogyfit only for thepoor;
- a dry-boxlatrine is more sensitiveto misuseand neglectthan a pit latrine. It is

thereforeparticularly importantthat dry-box usersparticipatein decision making
and training and receivefollow-up support and -

- asthe contents of the vault must be kept city, the systemis lessfeasiblewhere
people use water for anal cleansing.

Editorial Note

The articlecontainedthe following editorial note: “All sanitation technologieshave
strengthsand weaknesses.One possibleweaknessof the dry-box latrine, identifled in
practice,is that users needto be motivatedto ensurethat urine andfaecesareseparated.
The standarddesignmay be more difficult for women and smal children to usethan it is
for adult men. Thereforeto work well, the dry-boxlatrine requiressubstantialpromotion,
training and follow-up.” (NB) 1
Uno Winbiaci, Pataholm 5503, 384 92 Alem, SWEDEN~tel: ÷46-499-24255,fax: -i-46-499-
24253 1
(Dialogueon diarrhoea,no. 57, June-August1994, p. 6-7)

1
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LATRINE BIBLIOGRAPHY

Publicationsarelisted in ascendingorder of sophistication andcost; i.e., thepublications focusingon themost basicand affordablesolutionsand
emphasisingthe building on localpracticearelisted “up frontli

A. - Publicationscontainingoverviewsof on-sitesanitationtechnologies

B - Publicationscoveringonespecificon-sitesanitationtechnobogy,mainly

((,‘~ II~v.
L ~

A

# Title Author/Publisher Year pp Contents/Abstract Remarks

- Glossaries:

• Terminology of Water Supply and
Environmental Sanitation - A
World Bank-UNICEF Glossary
(En gi ish-French)

P.J. Biron/Thc World
Bank

198
7

17
1

.

Includcs
dr~.iwings

Jatrinc

• English-FrenchSanitationGlossary TcchnologyAdvisory
Group(IJNDPfW0rId
Bank)

198
5

50 .
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Crilical Reviews:

Sanitation and Water Suppty: S. Caimcross/UNDP-
PracticalLessonsfrom theDecade World Bank

• Author’s personal perspectiveand analysis of
Decadeefforts

• “Principal lcsson: succcssdependson responseto
consumerdcmand”

• Importance of establishing promotion and
education through comm. workers

• Importance of buUding on technology already
existing in the community; upgradedsystemsare
more affordable and sustainable than newly
introduced ones

• Successof VIP and PF-latrinesin a varicty of
culturesand cnvironments

--- • Rural Sanitation - Introduction to
the Working Group Sessionon —‘

Global Forum, Oslo, 18-20
September

Uno Winblad 199
1

10 • Most latrinc technologies used to date, VIPs in
particular, are not affordabic to the rural poor and
not sustainableduc to the dcpcndencyon forcign
aid

• Calls for new approaches,viz. no ESA-fundcd
subsidies for family latrincs, latrinc self-
construction by the uscr family, ESA and GO
intervcntionsfocusingon R+D promotion,hygicnc
cducation,training •

• Take local prictices as a starting point for lairine
programs

--- • Scah n g- u p Envi ronmenUt 1
Sanitationin DevelopingCountries

B. Brandbcrg/
Workshopon Env.
Sanitation, Linköping,
Feb 3-4, 1994

199
4

7 • Calls for new approachcsand cfforts (scahingup)
in promoting sanitalion and sprcading Ia~rincs:
intcgrate lairines wilh other programs to save
overhead cosi, usc ihe righi mcssagcs,irnpr’ovc
cxisting latrincs, assist influcntial pcoplc first,
hygicne cducationas a bust,’chooscthe appropria~.c
technology, gradually phasc out subsidies and
tcchnical assistance

199
2

63
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Al • On-Site Sanitation: Building on
Local Practice

M.Wegelin-
Schuringa/IRCInt. Water
& SanitationCentre,The
Hagu~

1991 74 • Describesthe stepsrequired to devisesolutionsbasedori
existing pracilce and Lechnology; how to detcrminc
consumerdemand,consi~rmerresourcepotential and the
social/insiiiuiioiiahframeworkfor improvedsanitation

• Technical skeichesof thebasicdry andwei on and off-siic
lan-incoplions

A 2 • The Worth of Water - Technical
Bricfs on Hcalth, Water and Sanitation
(with an introductionby JohnPickford)

WEDC,Loughborough/
IntermediateTechnology
Publications

1991 132 • Briefs 0fl basicsanhlationmeasures(water supply,cxcreta
disposal,drainage, misc. public healthaspects)

• Simple technical skctchesand instructions for the basic
lan-inc options

• SanitaLionselecLionchart

A3 • Affordabie Sanitation for Low-
Income Communities

J. Pickford/2OthWEDC
Conference,Colombo

1994 4 • A paperbasedon the authors forthcoming publication
~Appropriate Sanitation for Low-Income Pcoplc (IT
Publications,London)

• Discussesaffordablcand non-affordablelan-inc Lechnologies
andlatrinecomponcnts;sketchesof basic1. Lypcs

• Importanceof building latrincswith local maicrial

A 4 • Sanitation Without Water Winbiad + Kilama /
Macrnillan

1985 161 • Introducingrelationshipbctwcensanitationanddiscasc
Instruclionson how to buikl the basic non-watcrbornc
cxcrcta disposal systems(VIP, “compost”, PF-latrincs),
inciudingthe indiviclual latrinc componcnts

• Examplcsof ‘dry’ lan-inc systemsfrom Asia, Africa, Latin
Anicrica,U.S.,Europe

with glossary
a~idindex

~

AS • Low-Cosi Technology Options for
Sanitation - A State-oh-the-Art
Re v iew a n d A ii n o La t e d
Bil) Ii ograp hv

Rybczynski,PolprascrL
McGarry/WorldBank:
AppropriatcTechnology
for WaterSupplyand
Sanitation

982 184 - A comprcltcnsivc teclinology rcvicw and bibliogtaphy
dcscribingalternaliveapproachcsto collcction, Lrcatmcnt,
rcusc~and di~posa1of wa.stcs

• Bibliographyon on-Site collection and treatmcnlssystems.
on cohlcctionand off-sitc ircalmentoptions,ori reusc,on
greywater,.andon water-saving

witli glossaryand
kcyword index
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A 6 • Technical and Economie Options Kalbermatten,Julius,
Gunnerson/ World Banic
AppropriateTechnology
forWaterSupplyand
Sanitation

1980 124 • Discussesthestrategierequiredto implementtcchnologies
altemativetosewerage

• Identifleationof excret.aand wastewaterdisposalsystems
whichare Icss costlythan sewcragc,yct with equalhcalth
bcncflis

• Identification of tcehnohogyselection criteria, and of
importanteconomic/financialand socialjbchaviouralfactors

• Systemcostcornparisons

A 7 - A Summary of Technical and
Economic Options

Kalbcrrnatten,Julius,
Gunnerson/ World Bank
AppropriatcTechnology
for WaterSupplyand
Saniunion

1980 40 - A summarisedversionof A5 above also in French

A 8 • A Sanitation Field Manual Kalbermatten,Juhius,
Gunnerson/WorldBank:
AppropriatcTechnology
for WaterSupplyand
Sanitation

1980 87 SanitationsciecLioncriteriaand algorithms
- Detailed descriptionsof on-siteexcretaand wastewater

disposal systems(VIP, composting’ latrines, PF, aqua
privies, scpiic tanks;communalfacihities
Lan-incandtoiletsuperstructuresandfixturcs

A 9 • A Planner’s Guide Kalbcrmattcn, Julius,
Mara,Gunncrson/Workl
Bank: Appropriatc
TechnologyforWater
Supply and Sanitation

1980 194 - Information,guidchincs,instructionson how to designand
implcmcnt appropriatc(sanitation)tcchnologyprojects”;
tools for enguicersandsaniulriansrcsponsiblcfor planning
andimplcnicnting saniultionprojccts

- Sanitationieehnolo~ycomparison,~clcction,identificutioti
of upgrtiding scqucnccs,and hcalth aspcct~as part 01
sanitationplanning;economicarialysis -

- On andoIf-siic tcchriologies~sullagcmanagement,o~f-sitc
Lrcalnlcnt

Al 0 • Sanitation Alternative for Low-
Incorne Cornmunities - A Brief
Int r ed uct i en

D. Mara / World Bank:
AppropriatcTechnology
for WaterSupplyand
Sanitation

- An abbrcviatcdversionof A8 a~vc
• Dcscripuonof “low-cost sanilationtcchnologies”
• Meihodologyfar how-eastsanitationplanning(fcasibihiiy

study structurc; consideration of hcalth, social,
ccor~mic/financialaspects)

• Upgradingscquenccs

1982 50
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All - A Guide to the Development of
On-Site Sanitation

Franceys,Pickford,Reed/
WHO Geneva

1992 237 • An updatedand expandedversionof Wagner& Lanoix,
Water Supply and ExcretaDisposal for Rural Areasand
Small Communities (WHO, 1958)

• Part 1: Health, sociological,financial and institulional
aspecisandovcrview ofopiions for on-sitosanitalion

• Part II: Technical details regarding the design,
construction, operation, and maintenanceof on-site
technologies

• Dcscription of the planningand developmentprocesses
relatedtoprojcctsand programs

with glossaryand
iix1e~

French version
in preparatiori

A12 • Small Scale Sanitation S.Caimcross/London
Schoolof Hygiencand
Tropical Medicine

1988 60 • A concisc overvjew of the basic on-site systems(pit
latrines,PF latrines,and scptic tanks)andof waste stab.
ponds),includingdetailsof designandconstruction

• Lists aspecisandfactors for syslcmchoice: affordability,
water availability, ground conditions, groundwater
contaminationrisk, population dcrisity, upgrading,and
reusc

withglossary

A 13 • Environmentul hlealtIi Engineering
in the Tropics - An IntroductoryText

C~iimcross+ Fcachcin/
John Wiley & Sons

1993 306 • A comprchcnsivcLCXL slructurccl in 4 paris, viz.
- Part 1: Hcalthandpollution
- Part11: WaterSupply
- PartIII: Excrctaand rclusc: trcatmcnt,disposal,rcusc
- Part IV: Environmentalmodiflcauonsand vcctor-bornc

discascs
- Dc~ciiption of the bosic-on-sile systems, Lncluding some

inlormauon on the dtcsigl3, construclion and potential
prohI~ui~

- Treatstheplanning is~ucsof saniuitionprograms

with glossury,
listings of water
& cxcrcta-rclated
(iiscascs and
hclrninth lifc
cyck~

.
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All • A Guide to the Development of
On-Site Sanitation

Francoys,Pickford,Reed!
WBO Geneva

1992 237 - An updatcdand expandedversion of Wagner& Lanoix,
Water Supply and Excreta Disposalfor Rural Areasand
Small Communiües(WHO, 1958)

• Part 1: Heakh, sociological, financial and instiwtional
aspcctsandoverviewofoplionsfor on-sitesanitation

• Part II: Technical details regarding the design,
construction,operation, and maintenanceof on-site
technologies

• Dcscription of the planning and dcvclopmentprocesses
relatcdtoprojectsandprograms

with gLossaiyand
index

Freuch version
in preparalion

A12 • Small Scale Sanitation S.Cairncross/London
Schoolof Hygicncand
TropicalMcdicinc

1988 60 • A concisc o~ervicwof the basic on-site systems(pit
latrines,PF latrincs,and septic tanks)and of wasicstab.
ponds),inchidingdetailsof designandconstruction

• List.s aspcctsand factorsfor syslemchoice:affordability,
water availability, ground conditions, groundwater
coniaminationrisk, population density, upgrading, and
reuse

withglossary

A 13 • Environmental lleaIth Engineering
in the ‘l’ropics - An IntroductoryTcxt

Cairncross+ Fcachcm/
JohnWiley & Sons

1993 306 • A conipi-chcnsivotcxt structuredin4 paris,viz.
- Part 1: ]-lcalth and polluiion
- Part II: WaterSupply
- Part lii: E~crcuiandrcfusc: trcatmcni,,disposal,reusc
- Part IV: Environmentalmodification~ andvcctor-borne

tIiseasc~
• Desctiption of the bv,sle on-s~tesystems,inciuding sonic

iniormalion ori the design, construction and potential
prohlcui~

— lreai’, the planiiiiig issuesol saniwiionprograms

with glossary,
listings of water
& excrcta-relatcd
discascs and
liclminili life
cyclc.s

.
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B
1

13 1 • The Sanplat System B. Brandberg 1990 16 • A lowesL costsolution for a latrinesquattingslab;uses1/5
bagcement

• Slab = 60x60cm, madefrom R.C.C. with key-shapeddrop
holeandfootrests

• Can fit pit covers madefrom traditionalmaterials

B 2 The Lat ri n e Proj ect,
Mozambique

II 3 • Low-Cost Blair Latrines - A
Study of RecentDevelopmenisin
Zimbabwe

Ministry ofPublicWorks
andHousing/ The InL
Dcv. ResearchCentra
(IDRC)

P. Morgan/BlairResearch
Laboratory

1983

1990

5

~4

• A designandconsiructionmanual for the “Mozambique-
type”,domc-shapcd,non-reinforcedconcretesquatiingslab

• Also reportingon existing latrine usagein Mozambique,
andon institulionalaspcctsoflatrineconstruction

• Design,constructionandmaterial choicefor low-cost VIP
(“Blair”) latrincs; shows mcans how to reducc latrine
constructionCOSt

Many
photographsand
draWifigs

-

• Clay bricksasan importantmaterial for lairines
- Dcscribcs in detail the “Blair” latrine componenisand

showsmethodsof construction

• The Ventilated
Double-Pit
Constr II cl jou
Botswana

II 4 Im
Latrine:

proved
A

Nostrand+ Wilson /
TechnicalAclvisoryGroup

1983 - Providesdetailsofconsiructionof concrcic-bascddouble-pit
VIP (VIDP) latrincs and of thcir componcnts,inciuding

Manual for (UNTDP1~’orhlBank)
-

spccific~uons,lisis of quantiticsandreinforccrncnLplans
Providcs instructions regarding latrine siling and
constructionasa function of soil stahilily

pit

II 5 • Rural Ventilated Improved
Latrines: A Field Manual
Botswana

Pit
for

Nostrand÷Wilson/
TcchnicalAdvisoryGroup
(UNDP/WorldBank)

1983

also publishedin
French

ii • Dcsigns of single-pit VIP latrines with circular
rcclangular,spiral-shapedsuperstructure

or
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Basaako,Parker,Wallcr.
Wilson/ Technical
AdvisoryGroup
(UNDP/WorldBank)

1983 122 • Institulional, lanning and village implementationaspccts,
basedon the EnvironmentalSanitationand Protection
Projectof the Governmentof Botswanaintroducing VIP
latlines

18 • Presentsanddiscussesfour basicsetsof design oplionsfor
VIP latrines,mcl. in-housclatrincs,;viz.

- Emptiablc/non-emptiablc
- Singlevs.doublepils
- Unlinedvs. lined
- Raiscdvs. non-raised

• Photographsanddrawings

•B6 Handbook for District
Sanitation Coordinators

B 7 • Ventilated Improved Pit
Latrines: Guidelines for the
Selection of Design Options

D.D.Mara/Technical
Advisory Group
(UNDP/WoddBank)

1985

2

B S • The Design of Ventjiated
Improved Pit Latrines

D.D. Mara/Technical
AdvisoryGroup
(UNDPfWorld Bank)

1984 3 • Dcscripiionofsingleanddoublepit VIP latrincs andtheir
componeniparts

• Toucheson facLors + criteria like housiagdensity,water
supply servicelcvcls, groundwaterpollution risks and on
socioculturalfactors;providcsdesigncxamplcs

- Anncxcd: soil stahility criteria, casc studies, costing
cxamplc .

II 9 Ventila Lcd lmprovcd Pit
L a t r i n es: R e c c n t
Dcveloprnents in Zimbabwe

Morgan + Mara /
Tcchnical Advisory Group
(UNDPIWorId Bank)

~

1982

~

~

11 • Design andcOnstrucliondctailing For VIP latrines with
~pir~l superstrucluresfor rundand pcri-urbanapplic~tioiiin
Zimbabwe

- Rural: rcct. pit coveredwith timbcr logs and compacted
sôil; supcrstructure from mud and wattlc, thaich, soil or
bricks; vent pipe from rcedsrencieredwith c. mortarand
with fly sereen

• Peri-urbari: round pit lined with c. mortar; R.C.C.
squattingslab; spiral superstructurefrom ferrocementr
bricks;a.c.or PVC ventpipe wiLh fly sereen
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II 10 • Ven tilated Improved Pit
Latrines: Vent pipe Design
Guidelines

Ryan + Mara / Technical
Advisory Group
(UNDP/World Bank)

1983 16 • Discussesconditions and factors for optimum latrine
ventilation basedon studiesin BotswanaandZimbabwe;
decisive faciorsfor draughtinduction are the local wind
speedanddirectionandnot theexposureof the venttosolar
radiation

• Min, ventpipe diameters:AC and PVC-150 mm; rural
pies-200mm; rect. brick pipes-230mm; pipe to cxtend
�500mm aboveroof

also publishedin
French

II 11 • Ventilated Improved Pit
Latrines: Zimbabwean Brick
Designs

Morgan + Mara / 1985 17 • Descriptionofpit,supcrstructurcandventpipcdcsignand
TechnicalAdvisoryGroup constructionbasedmainly on daybricks; bill of quantitie.s

(UNDP/WorldBank) oostestimatesanddetaildrawings
Incrcased popularity of bricks vs. ferrocemcnt and
mud/wauletechnologyin Zimbabwe
Costvarying from US S 50 to $ 250

1. Blackeit / UNDP/World 1994 i6 - DcscribcsLesotho’sUrban SanitationProgram startcd in
Bank Water & Sanitation 1980,usingVIP and VID? !atrinc rcchno!ogy
Program • Minimal subsidising,privatc sectorlatrincproduction and

comprchcnsivppromotionandhygienecducationdcscribed
askeysto succcss

B 12 • Low-CVost Urban Sanitation
in Lesotho

1~ 13

B 14

Fiches Léchniques d’ouvrages
cl’ aIi ment a Li on en eau e
(l’assainissernent expérinien-
Lés avec succèspar le CREPA

• Ilow to Build and Use a
Compost Lati-ine

CREPA (Centre R~gionaL
pour 1’ Eau Potabic ci
lAssainissc~icnL~iFaible

CoûL,OLUig~x1oLigou)

Winblad+ Kilama/SIDA

1992

~

1981

~6

IS

. Design antI consIflictiOn (ICtails for VIP, VIDP, VIDP +
showcr, coniniunal, PF latrincs

- Bill of qiiantitiesandtechnicaldrawings
~

• DcscrlpLion of doubic-vault“composting” latrines, ilicir
componcnt paris, thcir construction,antI thcir operationby
simple languagcand drawings

in l~rcnch0fl)’

also publishedin
Swahili and in
Amtiaric

3
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B 15 • Letrina Abonera Seca
Familiar (LASF)

CEMAT, Centro Meso-
americano de Estudios
sobreTecnologfaApropi-
ah

1990 7 • Description and constructiondetailing of double-vault
latrineswith urineseparationdevelopedby CEMAT wiih
rural families in Guatemala

• Instructionfor uscand maintcnancc
• Information regarding the hclminth dic-off in the usablc

faecalmalerialandon the “compost” uscandquality

in Spanishonly

B 16 • LASF - Una Letrina para La
Familia

S. Schicre / Corn it~

Centra1 Menonita,
Guatemala

1989 7 • Prcscntation ofthe rcfincd designandconstructionfor the
LASF latrineintroducedby CEMAT

• lmprovcdsitting commodcwith urincseparationmadefrom
c.c.

in Spanish only
(English
summary)

B 17 • Promotion of Rural Sanitation
in Bangladesh with Private
Sector J’articipation

Chadha+ Strauss/ Swiss
DevclopmcntCoopcration

1991 165 • Informs about a willingness-to-pay survcy in rural
Bangladeshfor single-pil latrinesmadefrom concretering
and concretesquattingsiabs with gooscneck;2/3 oF rural
populationcannotpay for thecurrcntsubsidisctiversionof
the latrinc

• Invcstigatcsgovernmentand prmvatc producersIatrinc
production:pracuceand futurepotcntials

• Rcporls on acoon researchtowardslowering the cost of
produclionof latrincs

i; 18 • The Design of l’o ur—FI ush
Latriiies

Mara / TcchnicalAdvisorv
Group (UNDP/World
~3unk~

1985 36 • Dcscrihcsthe design,constrilction,O+M, andco~iot’ PF
latrines,inciuding the Icachingpils

• Designcxaniples

II 19 . Manua1 on the Design,
Construction and Maintenance
of Low- C ost Pour- F1ush
Waterseal Latrines in India

Roy, Chatterjcc, Gupta,
Kliare, Rau, Singh /
TechnicalAcivisory Group
(UNDPIWorId Bank)

1984 109 • Providcs details on hard- and software for PF latrine
progm~anisin India

• Detail ctrawings,buis of quamltiucsandcostcstinTatcs

also publishcdin
French

4
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Trinidad + Roblcs /
InternationalFerroccment
InformationCenter

Min, of Urban Dev’L, Gol
+ UNDP/World Bank
RWSG-SA

B 20 1987
36

B 21 • Technical Guidelines on Twin
Pit Pour Flush Latrines

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

• Ferrocement Pour-Flush • Providcsdetails ofdesignandcoristructionof ferrocement
Latrine squattingslabsincludingpaasandof drainpipcs

• PF latrincs= technology-of-choiceforGot’s IntegratedLow
Cost Sanitation Schcme/Libcration of Scavcnger
Programme

• Providesdetailcd dcsignsand constn.iction guidanccfor
supcJ-struclurcs,squattingpans,drain pipes andleaching
pils

• Providesguidancefor PF latrine designs for special soil
typesand groundwatersituations;cliscussesO+M

1992 2

5
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SAFE DISPOSAL OF HUMAN EXCRETA
LOWCOST LATRINE TECHNOLOGYOPTIONS, BANGLADESH

by T.V. Luong
Sanitation Coordinator

WES Section, UNICEF, Bangladesh
(Sanitation Collaborative Council Working group member)

BACKGROUND

Today, about 35% of the population in Bangladesh are having and
using sanitary latrines as a result of recent accelerated
sanitation promotion in the country. Various low cost latrine
technology options ranging from home—madepit latrine to waterseal
latrine are currently promoted in Bangladesh to suit the financial
capability of the people. Among the families who have sanitary
latrines, 60 % built the home—madetype and 40% water seal. (1) The
majority of the rural people are aware of that diarrhoeal dise~ases
are caused by indiscriininate defecation, poor hygiene practices and
polluted drinking water. (2,3) Thus, the introduction of home-made
latrine option coupled with intensive social mobilization is the
major contributing factor to the acceleration of sanitation
coverage.

Promotion of sanitation in Bangladesh started as early as 1962.
Waterseal latrine was the only type of latrine promoted over the
years until 1987 when the government adopted an Integrated
Approaches (IA) of using safe water supply as an entry point to
promote sanitation.

In order to provide a place where people can procure the water seal
latrine parts and for wider promotion of sanitation, the Department
of Public Health Engineering (DPHE) assisted by UNICEF established,
in 1978, the production centres known as village sanitation centres
(VSCs) to seil the waterseal latrine parts at a subsidized price.
By 1990, there are 1000 VSCs in the country.

In spite of the subsidized cost for the sanitary latrine parts sold
in the DPHE’s VSCs at Taka 125 (US$ 3) for a set of one reinforced
concrete cement (RCC) slab with waterseal pan and one concrete
ring, many of the rural families stili can not afford the cost.
The majority of the people in the. rural area are farmers and many
of them are landless. The daily wage for an unskilled labourer is
about Taka 40—50 (US$ 1 —1.25).

The paper is prepared as contribution to the WHO Sanitation
Collaborative Council Working Group on Promotion of Sanitation,
Geneva, Switzerland





Over the years, the demand of sanitary latrines has simulated the
growth of latrine producers. A ,national survey on latrine
producers and market situation in 1994 reported that there are &
total of 4152 latrine producers in Bangladesh. (4) The nuinber of
private producers doubled in the last three years reaching more
than 2500 nunbers. It is interesting to observe that there are
about 100 potters who produce traditional burnt claywares such as
rings, cooking pots, water pitchers and toys etc. and are now also
latrine producers. The burnt day rings generally used as lining
for hand dug weils are now used as latrine pit lining. Clay water
pitchers are also being used as squatting hole and as pit lining.

LOW COST LATRINE TECHNOLOGYOPTIONS

Based on & 1994 nationwide survey (5), types of latrine built and
used in the rural and semi urban areas can be classified as below:-

Type 1 Home-made (do—it-yourself) pit latrine ——direct or off
set pit with and without lining

Type 2 Simple pit latrine with RCC slab and squatting hole and
concrete cover with handle (SANPLAT)-— direct and off-set
pit with and without lining

Type 3 Simple pit latrine with concrete slab with burnt day pan
or cement pan without water seal—— direct and off—set pit
with and without pit lining.

Type 4 Single pit water-seal latrine -- direct and off-set pit
with or without lining

Type 5 Double pit water-seal latrine with lining

Some of the sanitary latrines constructed and used by the people
are illustrated in Appendix A (Figure 1-5).

LATRINE CONSTRUCTIONMATERIALS

The Bangladeshi people are creative. They make use of various
kinds of low cost and local materials to build their latrines. The
materials used are sumflnrized as below:

Sguatting platform

— Bamboo/timber with squatting hole
— Compacted mud platform with burnt-clay pot as squatting hole

and/or burnt day pan with or without waterseal (for off—set
pit).

— Concrete platform (RCC slab) with squatting hole and concrete
cover with handle (SANPLAT)

— RCC slab with cement pan or burnt day pan (no water seal)
— RCC slab with cement pan and water seal

II
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Pjt lining:

— bamboo -—full, half and/or split (mat)
- burnt-clay pitchers
— burnt-clay rings
— Bricks -

Superstructure

— Dry leaves of banana, palm and/or trees
— Bamboo (full/half size or mat)
- Thatch or dry grass
- dry jute sticks
— old jute cloth
— timbers and tree branches
- Corrugated iron (CI) sheets
- Brick wall

For further reduction of cost, many rural latrines are b’uilt
without roof. It is also reported that the rural people prefer
roofless latrine for better ventilation. However, in some cases
thatch, tin sheets or I~CC slab are used for roofing.

LATRINE DESIGN CRITERIA

Although a range of sanitary latrine technology options are adopted
and promoted in Bangladesh, the design criteria sununarized as below
are very simple. Most of the people are able to follow the
standards but need to be reminded from time to time to dig the pit
to at least 2 nietres deep.

Platform: RCC slab ——round shape, 1 metre diameter
RCC slab --square shape, 1 metre x 1 metre
Bamboo/timber or compacted mud platform -— square shape,
1 metre x 1 metre

Pit: Diameter -—1 metre, round shape —

Depth —— at least 2 metres deep with smaller diameter at
the pit bottom if not lined.

COST OF SANITARY LATRINE

The averaga cost of a concrete slab waterseal latrine inciuding
simple superstructure is Taka 200 (US$ 5) to Taka 500 (US$ 12.5)
depending on number of concrete rings (1 to 5) used as pit lining.
While a do-it—yourself home-made latrine costs Taka 100 (US$ 2.5)
or less or even NO COST if local materials such as bainboo and tree
branches around home are used.

Cost of one set of RCC slab with waterseal pan and one concrete
ring (12 in. height) sold by the private producer is on average
Taka 150 (US$ 3.75). The cost of one concrete ring is Taka 60 (US$

rii
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1.5) from most of the private producers, while the cost of one
burnt day ring (6 in. heigh) is Taka 10-15 (135$ 0.25-0.375) from
the private potters.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCEOF LATRINE

The routine maintenance of the latrine is done by most family
members. However, when the pit is filled up, the majority of
latrine user families employ cleaner/sweeper to empty the pit and
the excreta is buried into another pit, while some cover the pit
with earth and shif t the latrine to a new pit.

Some constraints which the people encountered are summarized as
below:

1. Lack of space for shlfting latrine to new pit.
2. Building a new latrine when the pit is filled is not co,st-

effect ive.
3. Cleaner/sweeper is not always available in some places
4. Unlined pit collapsed due to high ground water table in some

place or after heavy ram.
5. Soil deposited from rat-holes accelerates the filling up of

pit.

Reference:

1. Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, Ministry of Planning (1994)
Progotir Pathey.

2. Associates for Conununity and Population Research (1993) Needs
assessment for the Sanitation Progranune, DPHE-UNICEF,
Bangladesh.

3. WHO/DPHE/UNICEF (1994) Study to Assess the Impact of Social
Mobilization Campaign for Sanitation on the Private Sector.

4. House of Consultant (1994) National Survey on Latrine
Producers and Market Situation in Bangladesh, DPHE-UNICEF.

5. DPHE/UNICEF (1994) National Survey of sanitary Technology,
Bangladesh.
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Home-made (do-it-yourself) Latrine
(Bamboo/tiinber platform—-of f-set
lining)
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Figure 1.
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Pigure 2 Home-made (do-it-yourself) Latrine

I (burnt day pot as squatting hole with day cover-—direct pit lined with large burnt day pitchers)
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Figure 3 single Pit Waterseal Latrine
(RCC slab with more than 5 cement concrete rings as
pit lining)
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Single Pit Waterseal latrine
(RCC slab with burnt day pan, water seal,
connecting pipes and burnt day rings as pit

Pigure 4.

lining)
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Figure 5. Double pit Water Seal Latrine
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TOWARDSUNIVERSAL SANITATION, BANGLADESH

by
T.V. LUOT1g

Sanitation Coordinator
Water and Environmental Sanitation Section

UNICEF, Bangladesh
March 1995

1. INTRODUCTION

Bangladesh has already achieved the universal coverage of water

supply in the rural areas. Today, 85% of the rural population have

access to safe drinking water within 150 metres at the average of115 persons per operating public tubeweil. Over 96% rural people
drink tubeweli water. Yet, communicable diseases such as diarrhoea

and intestjnal worm infections remain high. Every day more than700 children under the age of five die of diarrhoea. It is obviousthat improved public health can not be achieved by drinking safewater alone unless people take actions to clean up the immediate

environment where they are living and adopt good hygiene to breakthe disease transmission routes.

Promotion of sanitation in rural areas began in the early 1960’s.
Progress was very slow. By 1989 only 10% of the rural population
had latrines after more than two decades of promotion. However,
accelerated progress has been made in the last few years and the
government’s mid—decade goal of 35% sanitation coverage was
achieved during 1994 (Figure 1- Access to Sanitary Latrines in
Rural Bangladesh) . There is also impressive iinprovement 0fl
people’s hygiene habit in terms of hand washing after defecation.
Alinost 70% people use soap/ash or soil as rubbing agent to wash
hands according to the recent national survey in 1994.

The recent steady progress made en sanitation and hygiene in rural
areas was attributed to, among others, the following key factors:—
* Intensive social mobilisation
* Introduction of “do-it-yourself’t simple latrine option and
* High political conunitment

This paper describes the evolution of strategies adopted by the
Bangladesh government in implementing the sanitation and hygiene
progranune over the past several decades supported by UNICEF through
funds from various donor agencies, particular DANIDA and
Switzerland Development Cooperation (SDC).

This paper is prepared as a contribution to the WHO Sanitation
Collaborative Council Working Group on Promotion of Sanitation,
Geneva, Switzerland -— on the Theme of National Policy Environment—
—document outlines ways in which national policies have been
reshaped.
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2. H.ARDWARE FOCUS

2.1 Free Latrines

A village sanitation project assisted by UNICEF/WHO began in 1962.

The single pit latrine with “Goose—neck” waterseal pan ~wasintroduced to Bangladesh from Thailand to suit the water-abundantenvironment in Bangladesh. It was assumed that poor people couldnot be persuaded to spend money on sanitary latrines, especially

where open defecation has been practiced for generations.
Reinforced concrete cement (RCC) slabs with waterseal pan were
distributed free to project househoids, but over 70 % of these free‘ latrine were not used. A large number of the “goose—neck”
waterseals were broken by the users as people had not understood
how the waterseal worked.

2.2 Subsidized Latrines

The first phase of a UNICEF supported Village Sanitation Progranune
began in 1975. The progranune was framed, on a trial basis, to see
if people would pay for their own latrines. One RCC slab with
waterseal pan and 5 cement rings were sold at a heavily subsidized
price of Taka 50 (US$1.5). The result was encouraging and the
latrine usage increased to 60% and fewer “goose—neck” waterseals
were damaged.

For wider promotion of sanitation, in 1978, the Department of
Public Health Engineering (DPHE) assisted by UNICEF set up 100
production centres known as Village Sanitation centres (VSCs) at
selected Thana Headquarters. The price of one RCC slab with
waterseal pan and 5 concrete rings was sold at a lesser subsidized
price of Taka 100 (TJS$ 3) . Meanwhile, rural sanitation became a
fully recognized element of DHPE’s regular programme and a major
training exercise was undertaken for staff at all levels. Local
masons were trained in the production of waterseal latrines and
then employed at the Thana VSCs. By mid 1985, all 460 Thanas in
the country have a village sanitation centre. In order to have the
production points closer to the communities, DPHE also set up VSCs
in 540 selected Unions. By 1990, there are 1000 DPHE’s VSCs in the
country.

Since 1992, the cost of subsidized Latrine parts was further
reduced. Instead of 5 rings, the project sold one RCC slab with
waterseal pan and one ring at a subsidized price of Taka 125 (US$
3.2). 1f people would like to have more rings, they were advised
to buy either at the VSC5 at cost price or from the private
producers. It was anticipated that it would give a wider market
for rings to the private sector, should the demand be created.

In a few places, mobile teams from DPHE VSCs have been assigned to
the field to produce latrine parts for families en demand. 0fl a
trail basis, this proved to be feasible. However it’s progress was
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very slow.

3. INTEGRATED APPROACH

Until 1987, sanitation received little emphasis compared to~ the
water sector. Realizing the potential of better inipact on health,
DPHE supported by UNICEF adopted an Integrated Approach CIA) using
water supply as an “ENTRY POINT” to promote sanitation and hygiene.
The IA offers a combined package of safe water supply, iinproved
sanitation and hygiene practices among the beneficiary groups based
on the principles of (i) greater ownership of tubeweil, (ii)
increase use of tubeweli water for drinking and domestic purposes
and (iii) increase use of sanitary latrines and behavioural changes
of sanitation and hygiene habits. This requires tangible
participation of all benefjciaries in the entire process for
tubeweil application, site selection, contribution, installation
and maintenance as well as vigorous promotion of constructing
sanitary latrine and iniproved hygiene practices among members of
beneficiary groups. The IA also laid the foundation for social
mobilisation, as partners from other sectors e.g. education,
health, NGO5 were involved in promotion at the field level.

3.1 Choice of Technology options

During the l980’s, waterseal latrine was the predominant type of
sanitary latrine promoted. In spite of heavy subsidized latrine
price, many rural famulies still could not afford the waterseal
latrine. The launching of Integrated Approach promoted various low
cost technology options ranging from “do—it—yourself” home—made
simple pit latrine to waterseal latrine to suit the financial
capability of the people. Based on experiences, a home—made
latrine costs about Taka 100 (US$ 2.5) or less or even No COST if
local materials such as bamboe and tree branches around home are
used.

The introduction of “do-it-yourself” simple pit latrine sparJ~ed the
sanitation revolution and accelerated the sanitation coverage in
Bangladesh. Today, 60% of the sanitary latrines built and used are
home—made type, whereas, 40% of the rural families opted for
waterseal. Against a background of poverty among the population,
the “do—it-yourself” technology using locally available materials
provides the minimum technology option. It can be subsequently
improved/upgraded to the waterseal type by those who can afford it.

3.2 Building up Partnership

The programme enhists the participation of various organisations
and other Government sectors to reach out and to motivate the
communities for behavioural changes. High schools and primary
schools have been involved as change institutions where improved
sanitation and hygiene started within the school and reached out to
the coinmunitjes in the school-catchments. School headmasters and
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teachers were orjented on key aspects of sanitation, social
mobilisation and conununication skills. Sanitary latrine and water

supply facilities were provided to selected schools to encou~agegirls attendance and enhance students’ behavioural changes.
Partnership on promotion of sanitation and hygiene have been

established wjth NGOs, Scouts and Girl Guides, women organisation,religious leaders, conimunity leaders and latrine private produders
as well as Expanded Programme en Immunization (EPI) and ControL of

Diarrhoeal

Diseases (CDD) centres under the Department of Health
Services. Selected resource persons in the above Inentioned
agencies were given training. These resource persons would in turn
train their respective change agents, particular women.

3.3 Creating Right Climate for Private Sector

The wide spread demonstration, production and sale of latrines fromgovernment centres over the years, combined with intensifiedsanitation and hygiene promotion have simulated the demand of
sanitary latrines. This has created market opportunjty for the
private producers and the further growth of the private sector.

A national survey on latrine producers and market situation in 1994
reported that there are a total of 4152 latrine producers in the
country (Fîgure 2). The nuinber of private producers doubled in the
last three years reaching more than 2500 numbers. It is
interesting to observe that there are about 100 potters who produce
traditional burnt claywares such as rings, cooking pots, water
pitchers and toys etc. and are now also latrine producers. The
burnt day rings generally used as lining for hand dug weils are
also sold as latrine pit lining.

Stili, there are 2650 of the 4100 Unions in the country without
latrine producer. DPHE is planning to shift seine VSC5 from certain
Thana headquarters, where there are many private producers near by,
to those unserved Unions to initiate the market in order to create
further space for the growth of the private sector. It is hoped
that the on—going nationwide social mobilisation activities. would
enhance the demand for sanitary latrines, and the initiative by
DPHE would attract the private sector and NGOs to the unserved
Unions.

4. INTENSIVE SOCIAL MOBILISATION AND COMMUNICATION

To strengthen the promotion of sanitation and hygiene, in February
1992, the Prime Minister inaugurated a national conference on
social mobilisatjon for sanitation and hygiene. This added a new
dimension to the social mobilisation initiative taken up by DPHE
and other partners in the country.

For further intensification of the social mobilisation to create
awareness en the need of a sustainable clean environment, improved
sanitation and hygiene practices, a three—year (1994—1996) social
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mobilisation programme is being implemented to strengthen the on-

going village sanitation progranune. The social mobilisationproject also aus at building up the DPHE’s capacities en social
mobilisation and coinmunication skills to complement their technical

inputs.

DPHE is setting up a social inobilisation Division aqd a
training Divisjon with communication staff. The main strategies
are:

i. Strong advocacy to gain political and social leaders’
acceptance and commitment.

ii~ Social mobilisation to forge alliances with various partners
in creating people’s awareness on and demand for safe
environmentaj. sanitation and hygiene practices.

iii Strengthen conununication to identify various mass media,
indigenous and interpersonal channels for effective
cotumunication and to train various personnel to enhance their
communicatjon skillg.

To intensify and accelerate the social mobilisation efforts, the
Prime Minister inaugurated, in October 1994, a “National Sanitation
Week”. In her inaugural speech, the Prime Minister calls for the
concerted efforts to achieve a new Mid—decade goal of 50%
sanitation coverage by June 1995. During the Sanitation week,
promotional activities such as rallies and court yard meetings were
taken place at Unions, Thanas and Districts organised by
District/thana/Union functioriaries, NGOs as well as schools,
Scouts, Girl Guides. Many Districts led by the Divisional
Conunissioners have subsequently developed action plans aiming at
achieving the 50% new Mid-decade goal within the set time frame.
The Natjonal Sanitation Week has demonstrated the highest level of
political conunitment en improved sanitation and hygiene.

The intensive socjal mobilisation progranune marked the turning
point for sanitation and hygiene prospect in Bangladesh.
Furthermore, the prograrnme also transforms DPHE from a. largely
technical and hardware - organisation to one which gives greater
focus to software aspects and also facilitates partnership building
with other sectors.

4.1 The Challenges

linproved sanitation is not only a technological issue but also a
mmd set. The major challenges are:

— Sustained behavioural changes and technology durability.

- Total inotivation of women participation.
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A participatory monitoring mechanismat all levels is needed for
continuous assessingthe behavioural changes, usage of latrines and

quality of latrine construction. This monitoring process can pin-point areas that need iinprovement for sustainability.

To ensure the durability of latrine technology, people are beingcontinuously inotivated/educated to follow the government’s sidpielatrine criteria. 0fl the other hand, research and studies arebeing carried out to provide technical information for further

improvement of technology and environmental safety. Recently, inapsof top soil conditions and high ground water Level for all
Districts in the country have been produced through computer using

avajlab].e
data en soil formation and ground water table. These

maps show geological and geographical locations where pit lining is
essential. Currently, a study en pit lining technologies using

locally

available materials is on-going in different areas to
determine the coat effective options. The resuits will be
available in few nionths time. Proper application of these simple
technical information can further enhance the sustainability of 10w

cost
latrine technologies. For environmental safety, a ground

water monitoring studies on pollution risk from pit latrines is
being forinulated. it is expected that this study will be started
300fl.

Over the years, women invo].veinent in the programine implementing
process particularly at the com.munity level was quite tangible and
women have successfully taken the lead in promotion of sanitation
and hygiene in some project areas. However, total motivation of
women participation at all levels is essential for sustained
behavioural changes. Involvement of women should be seen not only
as building block but also as the pillar for the improvement of
environment programme inciuding sanitation and hygiene. The social
mobilisation programme needs to continue exploring ways for (i)
vigorous Lnvolvement of women for decision making and control and
(ii) establishing an effective participatory monitoring mechanism
to ensure sustainability both behaviour and technology.

5. CONCLUSION

The achievement of the sanitation and hygiene has been impressive.
Bangladesh has demonstrated the positive and realistic ways of
promoting sanitation and hygiene under some of the mest difficult
situations such as massive poverty and high illiteracy rate. The
great strength of the programme is the ability of the DPHE and
other partners to adopt various approaches to meet the programme
needs at different stages of time. Furtherinore, the national
commitinent supported by the enthusiasni of various field level
organisations are growing. Currently, the Government of Bangladesh
is in the process of formulating the policy for water supply,
sanitation and hygiene progranune. The strategies adopted over the
years for the promotion of sanitation and hygiene activities will
be incorporated into the policy paper.
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Figure1. Accessto Sanitary Latrines
in Rural Bangladesh
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